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INo. V I. the hiifllside, or on the bu.-y m art-"tThe top

Kiiielnii jteayn.1 of the morning to yoen," as we woald s1jy. It
is a popular miîstake to imagine that ,Tapan

AnîsnR SMNr, FRo TnV 1.1011 il; Mour, AND TITE Gx.nvit was originally colonized by thc Chine4~e. The
o~ raz Lon 1s RISEN U"c'S TliF..-Itzai-h IX: 1- Japannese resent the imputation, edeeming it

0_erea disgrace to be oompared witl- the Chinese
HiE EMPIRE of JAPAN consists of four - sa long have they been aceustomed te re-

g largo Islands--Niphion, Kiu-siui, Sikohu, gard their nation as the foun tain head ef
and Yesso. Niphon, the largest, 900 miles eastern civi117.tion. The people are divided
long, with an average brewith of ene hundredt iute chasses, somt-ivat resembling the castes
miles, is about one flfth ]arger than Great Bri of lucUn, thongh the line is perhaps net quite
tain. Besides these there are an innuinerabe sa siarply drawn. The higlîest <ignity la the
xiumber of amnall is]ands. Tho total popula- Mikado, or emperor, ivha traces his royal
tion nt the tinue of the liist cenfl5Iin l 1876, descent in an unbroken genealogy of 2400
was 33,338,504. The scenery in many parts years. Until wvithin a very few yenrs this
îs very beautiful, and the climate, except in potentate was regarded with superstitious
the rainy season, 18 delightfül. Thle soit 15 reverence ; indeed he was held to be invested
fertile and well cultivated. Minerais are with divine bioueurs exceeding even those
ahundant. Tt is well wat.êred. In ehort, it attributed ta the Pope of Romie. lie was too
is a pleasant land, abounding in productions sacrecî a personage ta be seen of men. N
suitable for the suppoit of mian aud beast. oùe was permitted to look upon hirn except
The name, Japan, le said to be derived fren the very highest nobles. Ilis bodily presence
the Ohinese vord Jih-" un-queo, or Zi-pan-gu, was confined vrithin the limits of a smali
meaniug the kiugdom of the rising sun. The principality beyoncl which lie nover vient.
people love ta eall it "The Sunrise ICingdom." Shrouded lu mystery, ho had te sit, motion-
II O-hay-o" 1'L the niversal salutation with less as a statue, on his throne for heurs at a
'which the natives greet each other nt the Lime wearing a heavy crown. Ife was net
peep of day. Ear]y ln the morning the cl- sUpposed te die. Hie only disappeared occa-
dren sing out 4' 0-hay-o." IlO.hay-o"' say the sionally. Tt could net be expected that a
servants te their employers. 1- ()-hay-o" 'l~ no-onarcli like that should for auy great Iength
litely say the men aud women whli meet onl of time exor-cise inuch control over a Ring-

4TFir SuwRisa Rronouç. by Mms Julia D. <'arrotberq; dem divided into sixty or seventy provinces,
Ps. Board of Publication. Phiia. 187,1. J.APAN AS A escli indlopendent of thle aLlier, governed by

-MI831ON FIELD, by Rry J. R Worcester, tho A. B. 0.
Y. M., Boczt4n. is*.9. PROTRQT.A.? Fusrov *Mîissioess; local chiiefs wliose rule res absolute and bu-
b, Dr. Christlieb, Bonn. 1880t. Tuis (70551b i "L otsilia.hto h hlfan ft'
Li1Ss, Noew York. 188b. otsilastaoftecetinofh,
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1lighlaad clans of' Scotland centuries aga.
The normal condition eof a county thue
governed ie one et' ceaseless civil war. The
Mikado, finding hinseif' unequal. to the task
of' geverning these discordant elements, in
the year 11420, delegated his majesterial funie-
tions te one of' the ablest of his generals,wlio
liad in reality already becomie his master.
Thiis new chief officer eof the state, knewn as
the Tycoon, sean seated himself on a tlirone
nearly as higli as that of' the Mikado. The
Mikado, or spiritual emperor, remnained the
liead of the Churcli, the high-priest et' the
nation: but the administration of' the tempo-
ral affaira vested in the Tycoon. The rela-
tions betwixt the two came in course of time
te be of the meet delicate and ernbarrassing
kind. The longer they continued they grew
the worse until, in 1868, they culniinated in
a revolution the meet remarkable in its
character and results eof any that ever befel
a civilized nation since the world began, and
in which the hand of an over-ruiig Provi-
dence may be clearly traced.

The political changes which preceded this
revolution were not the resuit et' human
foresiglit or wisdoin. The Japanese were led
on, unconsciously on their part, by successive
steps te a consumination they neyer dreamed
of'. Christianity, which liad very litile te do>
with it, looked on in amazement and ex-
claimedr- I wliat bath God wrought!1"I and
inow at God's bidding it lias gone in te take
possession of' the empire. The disintegratinc,
forces which weýre te overturn the eld feudal
systemn had been long emouldering. The
turning point in the hietery of Japan was
renched with the accession te the throne of
the present Emperer, Matu-Hito, on the 3rd
o? February, 1867. Hie was then a boy eof
seventeen, but soon gave preet' that lie was
possessed of uncommon vigo1ir and intelli-
gence. It may be enougli te, say liere that
at the present time lie is reputed te bel one
et' the most enlighte-ned and prudent men in
Japan. [n the second year of hie reign, the
office eof the Tycoon, that lad exisýed for six
liundred and seventy-eix years, was abolished,
the tIen incnmabent was banisbe.d; during
thie next few years thie whole feudal syetem
was swept away; the Mikado, threw off bis

sacerdotal maek and took hie position "9like
a nian" at the liead eof the executive authori.
ty. The Dainios, as the provincial rulers
were, called, were stripped et' their feudai
pewers and nine-tenthe eof their revenues,
their obsequioue retainere were thrôwn upon
their own reecources for their support, and
the Japaîiese people, raieed frein a position
et' sert'dom, have now the exercise etf peliticaÎ
riglits and advantages secured te thein by the
administration of' a representative gevern-
ment.. A Biureau eof Public Instruction bas
been established and a national systen et'
Education instituted. In 1877 tliere ivere 251.
459 elementary edbeols with 59,525 teachere
and 2,162,962 echolars. There were 389
iniddle echeols with 910 teachers. At the
head et' the systein is the University et'
Tokie. There are aise Normal echools for
training teachera. Thousandsoet volumes«ot
Engliah text-booke have been imported for
use, in the schools. Thc Buropean system of'
postage lias been intreduced. An excellent
liglithouse systeni bas aise been eetablished.
Railroads and telegrapli nes are in success-
fui eperation, and, wliat is more germane, te
our subjeet, the laws againet the introduction
et' Cliristianity have been greatly modified.
The disgusting orgies cenneeted with soma
et' their relîgieus festivals have b,.en prehi-
bited by law. The numerous publie holidays
et' the empire, on which the people wership-
ped at the temples and elirines, are ail done
away, except New-Year's-day and the Mika-
do's birtli-day. Sunday is ]egally constituted
«9a day et' Reet." Sincel 1837 it was a law et'
the land that Ilsa long as the sun shall Bbine
ne fereigner shall touch the sol et' Japan
and live : that ne native shall leave tlie
country, under the pain et' death: that ail
Japanese wlio return fi-on abroad shall die:
that ail persons ivho prepagate the Christian
doctrines, or bear this scandaleus name, shahl
be imprisoned: that whosoever shall pre-
sume te bring a letter frein abroad, or te
return after lie lias been banished, shall die,
with ail hie famly;" ail these, and other
bloody decrees have been bletted eut frein
the statute-book.

The Japanese are naturally an industrieus
and ingenieus people. They possese a cer-
tain nobility et' cliaracter which even their
great moral turpitude lias net wliolly effaeed.
They are eminently intellectual. The poorer
classes have a native courtesy eof mariner.
The higlier classes are distinguiehed by a
studied dignity and refinement But, tliey
are, on the other hand, a licentieus people.
Their past geverninent and religion have
openly ea.nctioned vice Deception ie their
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forte. They pride themselves in lying. There were theni executed as a waruing to the rest,
is no country in whlich lufe bas been held so In 1590, no fewver than 20,3700Christians were
cheap. It bas even been said that they have put to death. In 1597, a third persecutian,
had but one punishuient for aIl offiences, followed. Forty years later, a fourth, more
emiali or great, and tliat ao-ie was deali. A severa than avar, for in 1037, on ona day, the
redeeming feature in Japanese society, how- l2th of April, 37,000 Chi'istians were put ta
ever, deserves mention-the non-existence death. The Spaniards and Portuguesa were
of polygamy. Woman is recognized as a coin- finally expellad froin the empira, and out of
panion and not treated as a mera chattel or 2,000,000 couverts there only remained 12,000.
a slave. lu this respect ber position is vastly To the credit af the Je8uits 1ba it added, that
superior ta that af women in the East gene-- in three yais lromn that time they sent out
alIy, and it shews itsolf in the superiority af a fresh band of heroie missianaries number-
character and the greater prevaienca af do- ing seventy.threa persans. On thc*ý arrivai
mastic virtues. Oua af the fir,3t fruits af the at Nagasaki they were arrested, and ail but
neiv regirne in Japan was the appo!ntment of twvelva ivere beheadad, the rcst %vera only
an influential embassaga to visit Europe and spared that they might go back ta thase wha
America. When in Landau, the emnbarsadors sont thein with the message, that Il'should
are said Vo, have asked Queen Vicoia what tuhe King ai Portugal, nay, the very Godl of
-was the secret af F.ngland's greatness, and the Christians presume tO enter Japan, they
to hava received for raply a copy ai the Bible. would serve hum, in the saine inanner."1 At
It was flot long until a thousaud ai the most that tune, was instituted the aunual festival,
intelligant young men ai Japan were selected only recently abolishad, ai Iltrarnpling upan.
a-ad sent ta England and Anierica ta, receive the cross," as the xnost significant symbol
a liberal education at the public expense. that could ho davised af their determination
Most of these returned ta spread the civil- for ever Vo ranounca Christ and lus religion.
ization and, in saine cases, the religion which To the Americans belangs the credit of
thay bad also acquired a.mong, thair couc-Žry- being the first to establish commercial rela-
men. The ancient religion of Japa,.i is Sin- tions with Japan. On the flrst, ai July, 1853,
tooism, the chief diety being the S$un-(;oddess, a pawerful American aquadron under the
who is cansidered too sacred ta, be addressed comnmand ai( ommoadore Perry entered th(;
herseli in prayer and is tharefare iuvaked by harbour of Yeddo, and after much difficult
inferiar dieties, of whoma t.here are reckoned negotiation he succeeded ini delivaring Vo the
49.2 gode and 264 diafied men wha have Japanese officiais a latter addressad ta the
their temples, priests, and priestesses. The Emiperar by the President ai the United
cliief end of their religion is happineas in States, demanding protection for American
thie world. 0f the future state af rawards seaman wrecked an the coast, and, if possible,
and puuisiunents they seeni tai have no de- to couclude a commercial treaty. In February,
fined idea. Buddhism waz introduced iu 1854, ha raturned with a larger fleet for an
A. D. 69, and is uow the prevalent religion of answer. Iu March, a treaty was agreed upon,
the cauntry. The higher classes affect Cou- opening certain parts for commerce, aud
fuciauism. providiug for the residence oi consuls.

The existence af Japan was first made Treaties with Great IBritain aud ather nations
kuawu Vo Europe by Marco Polo on bis re- followed soon after. One concession led ta
turn fror-t China in 1295, but it was not until another. First, the foreigners wera allowed
1542 that iV was actually discavered by a the free exercise of their religion, and vwere
shipwrecked crew. Iu 1549, Francis Xavier, peî'mitted ta build churches in certain piaces.
the famaus Ilapostie ai the ludies," Janded Christian inissionaries could again enter the
with bis companians and wvas the first ta in- Emipire as citizens; thay- could study the
troduce Christianîty. lie mat with li ttie oppo- language, and thius prapara theinselves for
sitian. Indeed, wheu saine ai the beathen future labours. Then European ideas began
priests requested the Mikado Vo expel the ta pravail and precipitated tbe great revalu-
foreigu manks, hae asked how mnauy reliiaus tion ai 1868, already referred ta, by which
seots they already had iu Japan. Thirty-five Japan was practically apened ta the warld,
was the reply. elWelle said ha, where ibirty- and, in a measure, ta the Gospel. It is ne-
five sects can ba tolerated, wa cati easily cessary ta usa this qualification in speaklng
bear with thirty-six." The new religion sprend of the introduction ai Protestant missions i
rapidly. Ini a single month Xavier baptized Japan, for tha liberty anjayad by missianaries
10,000 persans, and in ane city, 3,000. In and foreigners genarally amounts as yat ouly
1587 it raceived its first shock, lu a persecu- ta toleration. They are stilI coufiuad, as ta
%ion ai great sevarity. The Jesuits becomling their residence, Vo a few Vowns meutionad in
more axactlng and tyranuical, the Tycoon the treaties. Spacial permission, which 18
becamne alarmed, and issued a proclamation aiten graxitad, hawevar, miust ha obtainad
prahibiting bis subjects under pain ai death bafore tbey os.n go elsewhere. The aid lawg
froin ambracing Christianity. Twanty-sevau againet Christianity hava noV yet beau farin-
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ally rescinâed, but tîey are not se vigeurous. others. T[his Bloard has nowfljteeit labourera
ly enforced as once they were, and native in Kobe. la osýtiA, acity et OOUMOt>inhabi-
pi-eachcrs cati go anywheie prenching the tains, a few miles te the east, and connected
Gospel, whicli is perliapéi the most hopetil with Kobe by rail, they have l'oui teen labour-
feature in connection with the wliole maîtter. ors. '['li work of niedicai missions bas
If the people do net eagerly enibiuce the gî'eatly prospered in Robe under the charge
Gospel, there are nny wlio at least listen te et Dr. Berry. Beo oe the second year of his
it, and, when it shall be clearly demcinstrated residenco he had a goveininent l1ospital, 100
that Christianity does iîet mnn eomaîiisrn, stlents, six tlispensarieB, and I 26 physicians
the dist-ust with whirh ail Ioreipîiers, are re- at a distance, whîo received his lectures by
garded ilh cea&e, andi a botter .4ua than lias mail. '['lie Englishi Church 1Missionary Socie-
ever shone upon it wi)l1 irradiato the IlSun rise ty, and the Ainerican Episcopal Church co-
Ringdom.Y opberate with the Anierican Board in this

I 1857, an officer of the U. S. Navy, thon great city. 'l'le Ilsacred city" 'lf RIOTOe in
in Japan, wiuto to Dr. Brown, the niis.-ionaryv tho saine neigiibeurhood, bas4 a population of
Bishop of tho Protostant Episcopal Church 300,00L). liero it was that the Mikados
in the. United States, expressing bis opinion reigned in niysterious nîajesty for many cen-
" that the tinie hsd coule for sendiug mifs- turies. 'l'bis city of magnificens. tenmples and
siouarles-piudent, men, of tried experience, pagodas surrouuded by beautiful gardons is
who nîust îemenmbor that it is stilii death te net yet open te foreigners; yet. the Gospel is
a Japanese te become a Chi istian." Ilu finding an entrance oven into Kioto. Mr.
February, 1859, tixe Foreign Mispion Commit- NFEsibM-oîîe of the yolitlis educated ini the
tee of the said Churchi detei-mined te enter United States, liaving under hlm, a r-tiff of
upon woik la .Japan, and appointed tueo iev. nine assistants, bas chaîge of a college os-
John Liggins andi the lev. C. M. Willianms, tablished byv the B3oar'd for training native
thon ef the China tis ot commence nt teachers and evangelists, in winceh are over
Nagasaki. The former was alroady there foi- 1it) pupils, xnost of theni rst.uid>ing thology.
tho benefit et bis heiilth. Tlhe latter joined '[boxe is also an institution fer fenxales which
hum in July. These two were the fiî'st Pro. is woll attouded. Se ra1>idly are missions
testant miesionaxies in Japan. They were advancing iu .Tapaa, iL is next te imipoQsible
obligod, te proceed vety cautiously. 'lhe an- te keop an accurate record of the mnovenient.
tecedeiuts of Cliristiauity in the empire, the 'l'le figures of one year aire frequently
jealousy ef the geve-illnt, and the uniettoci doubled. and trebled in the next. The nMost
state cf the country, made the oxperimnent a rerent statistica blhow tixat tu-enty different
vory difficult ene. The mens useil te pi- hissioxxary societies are, it work lu Japan :
vent couverts te Christisixity beiag mtade They eznploy one hundreci and r-eventy mis-
were stî-ictly onforced. .Each inclividual ivas stoîxaries, maie and feniale; bosides onie hiun-
compolled te siga a paper once a year, de dred native preacher13. They haveorganized,
claring tîxat ho or she wvas net a Christian, more than fifty clînrehoes, mauy of them
and spocif.ving the particular Buddbist sect being already çelf-stipporting, embracing
to whichl the * belonngd. Re-wards were offex- 3000) native commlunicats, andi a Christian
ed te, ail wlîo ehould give information cf communitv cf nearly 1 0>,0W seuls. They have
those wbe embraced Christianity. Up te nuniierous schools and a wide-spread Chris-
1868, the missienaries had effeûted nothing tiait literatux-e.
in the way of aggressive w-cm k. In the 'ho xuissionaries of the Reformed anud
meantime the Presbyterian Church cf theo Preshyterian ehurches cf the United States
UJnited States haci its attention aise dil- and the United Preshyterians cf Scotland
rected to Japan. Ia the saine year, (] 859.) bave receutly united in Japan to form a
thoy seut Dr-. James C. Hepburn and hie wife, cemmon Syucxd. which at the close cf .1879
fermorly of China, and the Rev. -John Nevius included tweuty congregations wvith eleven
and wife. Both raissienaries having been hundred adult mombers. Tlhe resuit of the
previeusly in China. About tixe sanie turne union is that the Preabyterian le the largest
the Dutch lieformedt Chuxreh lu the United and strongest Protestant Church in Japan.
States sent three missionaries with their Their three principal stations are at Nagashi,
wives, eue cf them being a n.eila mission- Tokie, and Yokohama. 'l'egether they have
ary. lu 1869, the American Board of Coin- nearly fifty missionaries and assistanits in ad-
missieners for Foreign Missions resolved te dit ion te native teachers and catechigts. The
establish a mission, and appoinied the 11ev. Rev. W. Fleming Stevenson, in descî-ibing the
David C. Greene, with his wife, te commence mission fields cf .Japan, gives a mostinterest-
the enterprize. M r. G. fixeci upen Kona, a ing account cf what came under bis ewn ob-
towu of 65,000 inhabitants, on a ba.y et the serva tien, especiaily lu Tokio an (iYokohama.
inland sea, 3,50 miles south of Yeddo, where T[ho former le; the capital with a population
ho was seon estýablished, and joined by estimated at evera million. While there ho at-
Messrs. GuIick, Davis, Berry, Gordon, anà texxded a conference of ail the missienaries
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in that oity, numbering about thirty-s;eveu.
Be visited a' iiunber ot'the churches. Ci One
of the8e 1usd a iueinhership) of one hundred
asnd seventy-five. Mvore than one hundred
and sixty retiainedt fbr the communion,
icili they have every niontis; and inost of

thei hiad beeii led to Christ~ bj the earrnest
persuasion of' their converted neighboutt."
Dr. Chrisilieb tells us how the irst Prote>stant
church in Japan was ftiiided.-"l Lt happen-
ed durtng tise iveek of' prayer, in 1872, that
sorue Japanese students, ivho hiad been re-
ceivfllg instruction fi-oui thse missionaries in
private classe,$, took part ini tise Englisis
meeting in Yokohaua. After portions of
the Acts of the Apo.sles 1usd been readt and
explained, they feu1 on thpir knees, and were
heard to beseech (3od ivi th tears, that he would
pour out bis Spirit on J apan. as once heb Uid
on tise first asseuibly of Aposties. These
prayers were characterizeci by intense eas'n-
estness; captains of' inen-ofw-ar, Eng'lish and
American, who witnessed the scerse, remark-
ed,-' thse prayers of the J apanese take the
hesrt out of us.' Soue who had decided for*
Christ carne forward with the confession of
their faith. Tisus the tir8t Japanesa congre-
gation of eleven coriverts iras constituted."1
Itis arensarkable factthat thse first $1000 con
tributed towards the erection of tise Protest-
ant Episcopal Chuirch in Yokohama, was sent
by thse Christian converts of the Hawaiian
Islandsl1 Yokohamua ia tise great s-eaport of
Japan, beautifully situated about eilîteen
miles frin Tokio, ivitis wlich it is cornneoted
by rail. It bas now a population of about se-
venty thousand, of whc>m tive thousand are
foreigners, a tact whieh, unfortunately, does
not tell favourabiy on thse mission work, for
here, as ini ail other snissionitry lands, says
Mrs. Carrothers, Ilit mnust ho admittedi that
the hardest thing we have to contend with
is the ungoly conduct of ousr own country-
men, and of those, whoennse, as the represen-
tatives of other nominally Christian nations.
The Japanese understand no distinctions at
first. Tliey cail us ail Christians; and tîse
lawlessness, intensperance, and Iicentiousness
of Anierican ansd Britis seanien, as well as
those of other countries, bring continuaI re-
proach upon thse cause of Christ in this land.
And nsany other ibreigners, by tiseir disre-
gar-c of thse Sabbath and sbamepful conduct in
manv respects, prove sad hindrances to our
worý ." The American Mfethodists are well
represented in Tokio, Yokohamna, Nagasaki,
snd Hokodlate. The lat named is the chief
city of Yesso, thse most northern island.
Thse Canada Methoiisa have stations at
Tokio and t.hree other places. Together,
tisey have eigisteen inissionaries and assist-
ants, Iorty-six native helpers, nearly seven
hundred communicants, and a stili larger
number of scisotars in theïr Sunday-schools.

To speak of mis;sion work in Japan wi thout
niakcing mention of woman's work for ivoman
in that country woutd bo an inexcusable
omission. Of the one hundred and seventy
foreign missionarias employed in Japan, pro-
bably, one hiflai. least are wonsen. No tewver
than ton distinct Nvomuen's societies, liaving
their headquasters in thse United States
have evangeîizing agoncies in Japan. Lt i
suffice here to name only one, tise WomaW's
Union Missionary -Society, organized in New
Yorkc city, under whose auspices, Mrs. Pruyn,
of Albany, Mrs. Piergon, nt' Chicamo, and Myiss
Crosby, of Neiv York, left their homes of re-
finement, in 1871, to provide a refuigo and
Christian instruction for a wretched band ot
Eurasian ebildren in Japan. Miss Burne4
tise Secretury of the Society, speaks of tiss
enterprize as 0o10 of the înost interesting and
isiicceisslul in connection with the work at
Y okohamia. "11 oftAn visited the Mis.,ion
Home and enjoyed its kind hospitaiity;
bright laces and a waras welcome were sure
to, greet tise stranger at the door. It iras a
pleasure to see ail tise comiforts and retine-
monts of a truly Chr'istian home, placed on
Japanese soil, and to meet groups of' littie
Jnpanese girls, bright. snd happy, en.joying
ail tise privileges and instructions which love
and Christian care could afford." This So-
ciety possessea the largest and best premnises
in Japan, comprisirsg three acres of eligible
and valuable ground, a large and commodious
house for the young ladies, and a smaller
one for thse cbildren, together iritis a large
and convenient schnol-bouse,-the fi-st fr-ee
scisool ever estabiished for girls in the coun-
try. Tise ladies convee.ted with tis Home
do not confine their labours irithin its pre-
omects. They itinerate regultrly among the
Japanese iromen, visiting them in tiseir
dweliings, irbere they holA cotts>,f.e meetings
for reading the Bible and giving religious
instruction. ln theso visits they are always
accompanied by sonse of their pupils, many
of irions have beconse apt Bible-readers. One
lady tells us that, she superintends four Sun-
day-schools every Sabbath, and finds, time to
attend two preaching services as ireIl t Thse
trutis is tise ladies are a most important part
of the missionnry staff and have had usucis to
do with gatisering convoi-ts and preparing
tise way for tise organization of tise churcises,
of which a large nuruber of iromen have al-
ready becomie memibers. A translation of
tise Newr Testament lias recently been cons-
pleted, and a committee consposed of one re-
presentative froin each of tise missions in
Japan bas been appointed to make, a transla-
tion of tise Old Testamient, ao that ini a short
titne it is hoped thse Japanese will bave the
whole of thse Bible in tiseir own language.
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TIIE BOYHOOD 0F JESUS. FEIIRUARY l3th. LuxE 111 ' 7.18.

FEBRUARY 6th. LuKE. ii : 40-45. Golden 7?xt: Luke 3 ;8.
Golden Texi : Lu/te 2 '- 40.

~'WELVE years betwixt this lessan and the last, OHN TI-IE BlAPTIST ivas bora ivar Hebron,
respecting which Luke is sulent. Matthew XYŽj abuut six months before Christ. I-is birth
alonc records thc flight inta Egypt, ch. 2; an ok*befocodb h agtGbi

13-15 - the murder of the innocents, and the re-an okwrefetl yt ng Gbi,
tura of the Holy family to Nazareth, ch. 2 . 16.23. ch'. 1 : 13-19, by Isa. 40;- 3, and by r4al. 3 : 1
V. 40. Thte c/ildgiew, &c.-may we nat suppose Like Jesus, he grew up in solitude until about 30
that there wvas alrendy dawning upon his mind tl:e years of age,when suddc±nly he burst up0fl the scene,
consciousness of his divine nature? Col. 2 ; 9. preaching, with an eneryadblns euirt
Vs. 41, 42. T/te frasi of the Passover - For theeryadbdnspeuirt
institution of this feast sce Deut. 16: z.-16. The himseli the near approach of the Messiah's King-
celebration lasted seven days. Every maie Is- dom, called the IlKingdom of Ileaven.>' Calling
raelite was bound to be present every year, except men to repentance, John instituted a new rite, that
the sick, aged, and boys under iz years. Women of baptism, for those wlîo confessed their sins and
were nat obliged ta go, but they might, if they promised amendnient of life-not as a mneans of
chose, takce part in the fenst. It is likely this wvas salvation, but only as a symbol and seal of their
the first lime Jesus had witnessed this celebration. acceptance of his doctrines. Though austeie in
Being now twelve years aid he %vas calied a "lSon nanner and rude in dress, his message was the
of t.he Law," and wvouid be required 10 performa ail most important yet made known ta men-the great
reiigious duties. What a wvonderful sighl to the truth that the Kingdomn of Ileaven was the reign
" «Chiid Jesus " nmust have been the hoiy city at of God in the saut of man- that true religion must
this festive season. Usually, there wauld be be practical and earnest, in the heart and lufe, Dot
2,500,000 people in and around it. Every house in mere external form; and observances. Henice
would be crawded with pilgrims, while numbers Christ's exalted testimony ta him-"I There has not
would erect tents and booths oulsîde the gales. arisen a grealer, " ?Matt. i : i . Compare Matt.
They wouid arrive, at latest, on the evening af the 3 : 1-12. Mark i : i-i8. John i : 19-28. V. 7.
the i4111 Niat, or Abib, the first month, LeV. 23 : 0 generation of vipers !-These startiing words
5-8 . For a fli description of the observances and wvere not addressed ta enquirers aller salvation, but
the vasl numnber of victims see 2 Chron. 33 : 1-18. ta those who came out af mere idie curiosity, or ta
Vs. 43-46. _7enis larried behind-Something more. criticize and sneer, The Saviaur himseif wvas no,
than youthful curiosily detained him. Me must have iess severe in addressing such people, Malt. 23 :
been intensely interested in the Temple and its ser- 13-33. kp:>er-a paisanaus serpent, emblemnalical
vices. As for joseph and Mary, lhey wouid be ai whatever is hurtful and deceilful, job. 20 : 16.
lhrown off their guard by the busîle and confusion Ram. 3 :13. Vs. 8, 9. Neither national prestige
of leaving, probably at night, so as ta avoid travel- nor ecciesiastical conneclion can save from the
ling in the heat af the day. They are surprized ta wvrath ta camne. Men's motives are ta be judged
find him in one af the schools of the Rabbis- by their actions. A fruitless fig Iree is mnade by
srUting in t/te viidsi of t/te doctrs-the xnast learned aur Lard ta represent the whole Jewish nation,
of the nation, who made the Scriptures their life- Luke 13: 6 . Fire-see Malt. 7:- 16-20. John
long study. Asking tkem questions-The method 1 5 : 6. V. io. W/t s/tali we do ?-see AcIs 16:
of question and answer was the customary form af 30, 3 1. Vs. 11.-14. John has an answer for each
Rabbinical instruction, which we do vreil ta imitate. according ta Iheir place and station ; self.denial
V. 47 The time was coming when lus teaching and charity wvere commended ta ail, Jaries 2 : 15 :
would astonish the mast learned amongst them. îax-gatherers ivere wrarned against covetausness :
Mat. 7 . 28. John 7:--15, 46. V. 48. Amazed- soldiers were exhorted nat la abuse their power.
to find him, there, and that so niuch notice was Vs. 15-16 cantain a remarkable testimony to the
laken of him. Me had neyer given themn an an- power of John's preaching, but he does not take
xious îhaughl before. Sorrnuing - that they had advantage of his popuiariîy-he magnifies Christ
not looked belter after hiin. V. 49. h'ow is il ?- and humbles himself, John 3 : 28.30. The baptism
The light of a higher warld was breaking in on his af the Spirit is contrasted with the baptism of
sou], and naw He is amazed thal they should have Water which oniy represents il. For the impeni.
Iooked for him any where eise but in the Ilus-e lent there wvouid be, indeed, a bapîismn af fire, but
and on the affairs; af his " Fatter : " up la Ibis lime for th1e conmt. Xe, a deeper knowledge of God and a
joseph had been sa callcd, but from this lime, dloser communion wvith him. V. 17. Who.ea-
neyer. Vs. 5o, 5 r. T/tey understood not-like the The same figure in Jer. 15 : 7, and Luke 22: 31,
disciples at a later periad they cauld not penetrale W/t and cliaff-The justice as weil as the ilercy
the deep meaning of -bis -words, ch. 18 - 34, Mfark of Gad is faiîhfully preached, as by Christ hinmself,
9 : 32. Malt. Il:- 3. Thaugli his beart was in Malt. [3 -: 30, and 25 :41-46. V. i8. Many ot/ter
Jerusalem, to, exempliiy filial obedience, he relurns t/tings-as in John 1 29, 34, and 3 : 27-36. The
la bis hallowed obscuriîy in Nazareth. Tiese, the saine is said of Jesus, John 21 : 25. We need the
first recorded words of Jesus, bear testimony ta baptismn of the Hoiy Ghasl. We need repentance.
Himself and stand related ta bis last words, Acts Whal shail we do? is an important question for
1 :7, 8- ail.
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Fr»BRuARY 2oth. LUKE IV '- 14-21.

Golden Txt :L Uke 4; 18.-

OUN alane, of the four cvangelists, gives an
account af the movements of our Lord during
the first year af his n'inistry, and at the point

nowv reached there arise difficutties in determining
the truc order of events. Amangst the most
notable occurrences of that year may ho mentioned
the llaptisra of Jesus, Mý%at. 3 :13-17: The Tempta-
tion in the witderness of Juden, Luke 4 : 1-21
The cat of the first disciples, John t 35-Si : The
fîrst miracle at Cana, Jn. 2 : i - i : The passover at
Jerusalem, Jn. 2: 13-22 : The interview wvith
Nicademus, In- 3:' 2-21 : Johin's imprisonmcent,
Luke 3: -20:io The meeting with the wvoman of
Samaria, Jn. 4:- 4-42 : Ilis return to Gatileo, in tlhe
power of/the spirit-i. e. of the l-oly Ghost poured
out upon him at bis baptism. V. 16. NAZARETH-
14 mites iroin the sea, of Galilee, 6 miles west of
Mt. Tabor, and 66 mites N. irom, Jex-usalemi - is
now called En Niiasirehi, and has a population of
from 5000 to 6ooo-of whomn îoe only are Protest-
ant Christians. This wvas the iret visit paid by
Jesus to Na7areth since he had left homne a year
before, and it cauld not fait ta bo -an occusion of
surpassing interest to Hlimself, lus farnily circlo,
and the people of the neighibourhood. As his c:'s-
tomi was-There was but one synagogue in the town
-vhicb, iromn his youth up, he had attended regular-
ly cvery Sabbath. Seood tep ta readl-Tvo tesson-
were always rend, the one irorn the Pentateuch,
the other irons the prophets. Jesus had been as!:-
ed to read the second lesson o! the day, wlîich
happened to br. the 61st of lsaiah, but ho --eems
only to have read as far as the iniddle o! the second
verse when ho rolled up the parchment, sat down,
as was the custom. wvith teachers, and began ta ex-
pound the passage read. Every eye in the syna-
g.. gue was fastened iipon hins, and -we may
imagine the astonishment of his audience as he
applied the predictions uttet-ed 700 years bo-
fore ta himself. V. i8. T;ie SPIRIT of/the LORD
-on MINI-we have here the three persons of the
Triait7 harnxoneousty btended in the scheme a!
salvation. Ayrointed- sec EXO. 28 : 41 . Jcsus

hving been sîgnally consecrated at his baptismn il
called by way of preeminence, in Greek, The Christ,
in Hebrew, The Messias-both meaning 1 <the anoint-
«t anc "-the Prophet Priest and King uf bis
people, sce John i : 41. Acts 18: 28, 4: 27, and
10:« 38. 7'opreaeh the Gospel- to announce the
good news of salvation. To the /oor-(î) whom
the Jewish doctors disdained ta teach - (2) to the
poor in spirit who wilt receive it with. humility.
Thte broken-heared, (i) who are in any kitd of
trouble ; (2) ta those who shahl repent of their
Sins:. CaOtiVeS, SCe ROM. 8 : 21. Gal. 5:i.
S.gld to the blind-the removal of both natural and

spiritual darknerr: brt4ùed-crushed ; this is added
froin Isa. 58 : 6, whero the phrase oppressed means
the sanie. Tht. acceptable y'ear -reminds us of
"the year of juhilce," see Lov. ch. 25, when
Hiebrew bondsmen woro liberatod (V. 41) and
debtors were discharged.

FEnRtIARY 27th. LuKE v; 12-26,

Golden Texi: Luke 5 17.

SESU S, having been rejected and persecuted by
the people of Nazareth, ch. 4 : 28, 29, went

K7to Capernaum, a town at the N. West extro-
mity o! the sea of Galilce which thoncefortti ho-
came bis headquartors, Matt. 9: -i. IL was the
scone of many of bis discourses, labours, and
miracles, MlaLt. 8 : 5-14. 9 : 20, 17 : 24, &c. So
consplete hasL the doons pronounced against iL been
fulfi I ed, not a trace o! its site, even, is now dis-
cernable, NMatt. Il :. 23. Verse 12. In one ai
the neiglibouring Lowns, opne fiedl of /eprosy-
in defiance ai the lawv, nmade his ivay to the
great 1-lealer whose famne wvas now in the wholo
country-side. This terrible diseaso, commonty ro-
garded at the time as a dircct punishment from,
God, was alike toathsome, infectious, incurable,
and hereditary. For the restrictions laid upon le-
pers, and the rites of cleansing, sec Loy. chs. 13,
14. lesoiiglit Aimi-imparingly, sec MUatt. 8 : 2.
Malrk 1 - 40. ?»ioe tanst tuake mne clean-A strong
expression o! the m-tn's !aith. V. 13. 7'ouched
himp/-tranqcending aIl ceretuoniat stattutes to the
contrary, Lev. 13 ; 46. But Jesus did nat spura
hini-no impurity could infect Ilini. B3e thoze
c/tai-As in other instances, the fiat went forth
iron: hinsself, cvidenceing bis inherent divine power,
ch. 7:~ ; M4 llark 5 - 41. John II -: 43, 44, &C.
R~eg".rding lcpr:)sy as the embleni of sin, this clean-
sing images the redemption of the sinner by the
atoî:emont of Christ, 1 lb. 7 :25. 1 Cor. 6 : i .
V, 14. 7-l n na itn -Christ did not court popu-
larity. I-is work wvas already inspeded by the
crowds that gathiered about him, and he did not
wvih ta precipitate the crisis that awaited him,
John 7 :- 30. .Sht.w tkyn'l/ to t/te piest-in accord-
ant-e wvith the law, Ley. 14: 2. Vs. 15, 16.
Thankful joy made silence impossible. Sa great
wvas the commotion, Jesus was compelled ta retire
into t/te zwilder:!-s-thc lonely places he sa aften
frequented for pi-ayer, Matt, 14: 23. Mark 6: 46.
Luke 9: . a. V. 17. The paralytic was bealed
in a house, probably Simon's, Mark 1 ; 29. Com-
pare Mark 2: -1 -r2. The presence af Pliariseeç
and doctors shows how great our Lard's influence
had become, and the necessity they foît ai caming
ta some definite judgment respecting bum. They
were there as critics, nat as learners. Pouerv....
Éresestt to heal-to impart spiritual heatth as welI
as ta reliovo bodily suffering. Vs. i8, 19. Sought
miean.r-iailing entrance by the door, the flat roof
of such an eastern house would ho easily reached
by an autside stair, and ta rernove a fc-w of the
tites M-as easy. "\Vherc thcre's a will there's a
way." Tiv sins are /orgiven-Hcre is anather de-.
claration of Christ's divinity. 1-o does nat say
that the mani was pals...l because ho was a sîniier.
That style ai teaching he condemrns, ch. 13 - 2,
rather that sin, being the cause af ait suffering,
the removal ai that would bring relief-and at ail
events give grace ta endure affliction. The wards
were intended for the cars of the Pharisees, wha,
from this tume forth, did nat attempt ta canceal
their hatred of hins, ch. Il :53, 54.
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' IME PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH in Ire-
l and bas rarnittad £50 stg for Home

Missions in tha Maritime Provinces, a gift
which bas been thankfully ackîîowledged by
Dr. McGregor.

CHEERING INSTANCES cf individual
liberality have cerne te our notice during the
pastmion th. Fer example, there carne into the
offce cf oe cf our treasurers the other day an
elderly man, a stranger. After making soe
inquiries respecting the work cf the Churcli
and the state cf the f'unds for carrying it on,
lie quietly teoc eut bis purse and lianded
the treasurar $300 in cash. The mysterieus
istranger than withdraw, declining te give
aither bis naine or bis address or any dlue
whatever te bis identification. Hae only
hintad that, If the Lord prespered lim, ha
miglit do the like again. Angel's visits may
ha faw and far between, but they ara very
rcfreshîng whula they last. The saine anony-
mous friand in St. John, Newfoundland, who
lis givan $400 annually te the schernes cf
the Chiurcb, as bis expression cf thanksgiving
for the union cf Presbyterians ini Canada,
dees net seem te hava impoverished himseif
by se, doing, for this year ha lias sent $500.
At the designatien meeting cf the fourtli
Misssioziary te Trinidad, lately hld in Hali-
fax, a young man, willing, but unabla te go
himsef, handad in $50 towards providing a
substitute. A liard working fariner near Cha-
tliarn, Ontario, handed bis church treasurer
the other day $50 for the missionary schemes
cf the Church. Had tbis happenad ten years
agO, that man would bava been regarded as
a curiosity. Another gentleman, rnoved by
the eloquent appeals eo' Mr. Revieliaud, lias
ganarously ofFared $400 te pay the travelling
expenses cf any twe ministers wh wil go
and spend a faw months in 'France te lielp
on the work cf evangelizatien, and whe will
coe bavk and tell us ail about it. Apart
from such individual iustances, it is within
aur knowledge that men cf sinail means snd
modeat pretansionis, who fermaerly gave tbair
tb.irty, forty. or fifty dollars a year for the
mission funds cf the Church, are now found
giving leu limes as mucli as they gave bafore,

and nobody thinks they bave le)st their
reason. Let people say what they may: 99id
jr more blesscd te give than te receive."1

TUIREE OF' TFIE MO10NTItEAL Pî'esby-
terian Congregations have celehrated this
New Year by extinguishing tlýeir Church
debts ;-nanxely St.IMatthew's chùrch, Pointe
St. Charles, $1000: Erekine church, $2000,
and St Paul's, $6000. l'li iast named have,
in addition, îprovided $1 1,500 fer the compte-
tien of their church edifice.

THE Rev. CHARLES A. TANNER sailed
frein Halifax on the 22nd ultimo, with a view
te iàpending sorne months in Great Britain
and lreland in the interests ef the French
Evangelization Board of the Preshyterian
Churcli in Canada. We heartily commend
hirn and the cause which ha represants to
tha Christian sympathies of ail te whem lie
shall deliver his message.

TH-E FOURTHi MNISSIONARY TO TRI-
bTIfAD. Re7. J. W. MIacleod, having ac-
capted tha appointment te Trinidad, was
ordained and desîgnated by the Preshytery
of Hlalifax, on the 20th Decembpr 1880, in
St. Matthew's churcli. Bis ordination tu ais.
wvera of the mort satisfactor-y character. The
ordination tcok place in the eveninj. 11ev.
P. M. Morrison preached, 11ev. R. Laing, pra-
sided. The ordination prayer wpas offred býy
Rev. George Christie, father of oe of our
Trinidad miissinnaries. 11ev. A.lNfaclean, Hlope-
well, addressed the maisfionary, and Di. Buras,
thea people. Mr. Macleod was niarried gt>
Lunenburg on the feliowing Wednesday. On
Saturday ha leUfrt iid, via New York,
saîling frein New York on the la.4 day of the
nid year. Our missienaries in Trinidad were
anxiously awaiting his arrivai.

A BOA RI) Ole PUBLICATIO N, ko. The
Rav. I-. Wallace, of Toronto, writes te us as
followvs:_ "Qiarter cf a century ago, oe
section ef the Chiurch triedt te establish Fn
Board of Publication and appointed a nman-
ager. Wa could net, however, coînpeta wvith
the United States and Britain, and in a short
trne wa wera breught ini fer a debt cf $4000,
wvhich our Presby tery had te pay. T[he presen b
arrangement as te papars iverks very well.
We only follow the example cf the parent
churches and thosa cf the Unitad States in
having the Record a Church organ proper.
In the Eastern Saction thera is tha Halifax
IlWitnes" and in tha Western, the "cCanada
Preshyterian," both wall edited and con-
ductad, and sarving the purposes oflan organ
without the responsihility."

A CORRESP1ONDENT in the Maritime
Provinces thus expresses his opinion:- "lias
yeur correspondent frein Blaltimora, Ont.,
duly censidered the diffit:ulties in the wav cf
the prejeets which ha advocates ? Ne Pros-
byterian Church lias yat been able te issue a

M a 0 0 M a M
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weekly newsapaper. l1 t i far better (in mny
opinion) that a iiewspaper should be a privato
,enterprise, anid shouldi not at inost b-~ more
than seumi'olffcial. 'l'lie 1>'resbyteriait IViiess
and the (iiade Presbyferiait are valuable
papers and do un immnense amounit eof work
l'or the (3huîch, but would it lie %voll te niake
the Chuirch î'esponsible Pir either? 'Po publislî
a M1on hly Magazine would be an expansive
and flot by auiy means a satle experiielit,
Witness the experience otf oui' neighbotîri.
I'ractical men %viI1 tell you thlt we cannot
comipote in ;a.bbatti school publiratione witls
thse Religious Tract .S )ciety ef' London andi
many other estabish>aont. liesides, we
could not conipel ou r people te conte to our
shop). IVe are net clannish or- sectarian
enouah for that. MNy own imipression is tistt
thse Churcli cannot wisely gc bevond thse
publication of' her own official organ."1

DR. 1JRE hus witlsdirawn his reeignation
of' the charge etf Kuox Clîurch, Goderich, te
the greiao satisfaction of thse IPresbyttery and
the congregation.

JUBILEE.-One of those pleasing but un-
uëtial events toek place in Alinonte last
2nonih, in the case of' Mr'. LoonuaAt conpleting
his 5Oth year as an ordained iminister et' the
Presbyterian Churcis. A deputation consist'
ing of Dr. Mann, nioderator, Messars. Boiinett,
Edmondson and the clerk of Presbytery,
waited upon hioe at his home and presented
hlm with an address te which, Mr. boclsead
read a lengtheaied and interestiug reply
touchiug on the great events eof the Presby.
terian Churcis in ]lritasn, Canada, and thse
United States, which liad occurred within thse
last 50 years and in which hae had taken
a part. 'l'lie meeting was altogether of a most
interestiug and pieasing chitractar, and was
expressive of tIse cordial feoling wlsich exists
among the members ef the large and active
Presbytery of' Lauark and ilenfrew.

ORDINATIONS A'N» INDUCTIONS.
'MAIDESTO2NE: Uhal/taîn 1res. :-The 11ev.

William Kinir, fornierly of' Buxton, was in-
ducted on 28th flecemuber.

A.,,aIRuST: IFallace :-Mr. F. W. Archibad
was ordained aind indiioted on I 2th Januarv.

HIAMIL.TON, ONT. : rx~kine C/turc/i: - Mr.
Thomîas Scouler was ordaiiîed and iuducted
on the -th ef Deceinber,

1,AGuERnr: .Aoittrecl :.--The 11ev. T. Brouil-
lette wvas. inducted on 21 st Deceuiba'.

DuND)Ai&K AND FRAsiER STTI>ENIWNT : a
qeen :-The 11ev. Mr'. Bakin ivas inducted on
l$th Januaî'y.

WESTPORT: Broclzville :-Mr. David Y. Ross
,was erdained and inducted, 2,jth December.

CÂI.s..-Rv.R. Scott, mnisL-ionary, bas ac-
cepted a caîl frein tise congri-gatiens of
Burn's Churcis and Brooksdale, Zorra. 11ev.
J. XcClunget of3alaolava, has beau called by

tise united congregation eof Shakespeare, St.
Anidrew's and Ilamnpstead.

Thbe 11ev. John 1,eishnian bias resigned the
clnrgaet of utis Gotwer and Mountain, Brock-
ville, le le nov la the Enstern Section.

NEW OJIURCLUES.,
ADMAS.TON: Laitark andi Repif 'ew :.... hand-

soine new cîui-cl mw opened ut this place
on ti 2iid et Jautaary, by R1ev. Principal
MNkac Vicar.

PIN09I ALBIMIT N. W. T.-The Rev. -fumes
Sieveriglit, îvhoie natne lias long been fanmons
in connectien witls clsurcli-buildlng enter-
prises, appeaî's te be as enithu'îiastic as ever
lu th it lisna Wr'ain-g on lUOth Deceruber, tne
saýys,-" 'l'he tirst sub:3erip tion-$~I OJ-for a
newv chuu'c-h in Prince AHbeî't Rite been given
by an Episcopalian. $2061 have been raised
te pety for an oa'gan. 1 expeet te have t/ire
edificea begun ln spi'ing." M1r. S. is sure to
succeed, for' he haï cenunsanced by ordering
a. large tiusnber et' copies eo' tise PRitusisYTizuA
liiaoat l'or tisa Nor'th-West.

VJiALIFAX : 20th Pecembor :-A suitable
minute respecting the hate Mr. Macleari
eof Kempt, was adopted. 11ev. Johni

Forrest's demission et' 8t. .John's (Jluroh,
Hialifax, was accepted. Tise cengregation by
dpputatien presented a series eof resolutions
expressing tiseir unabated affection for a.nd
confidence ln Mr. i'errest, wise had bean
their pastor for thi.rteen years; but they con-
curred lu tisa prc>priety of his accapting a
Professership ini Dalhsousie Collage. Dr. Mac-
Gregor was appointed interim, nuoderator cf
Session. The Presbytery heard the trias of
Mr. Macleod ivhich weru moat cordially sus-
tained. ln tise evening, Mr. Macleod waa
ordained and designated to tise Foreign
Mission work ln Trinidad.

VICTORtIA AHD RIOIIMON.'D.-Presbytarial vi-
sitation lias been made te tise followlng con-
gregations, viz z-River Deunis, River Iuba.
bitants, and Por't Hastings, West Bay, Forks
Baddeck, Wlîycocomas, and Lake Ainshiz
all of which weî'e found te be lu a satist'ac
tory conditjion. «Verv decided approval was
expressed in regard te, a Sustentattion rund,
es being Scriptural and consistent witis the
Presbyterian ps'inciple et' tise pas'ity et' n-
isters, and with the idea et' tise (Jhurch as
ene household. A8 te retirad ministers, lb
ivas agreed te recoanmend tisat -,ch min
isters should have their namnes continued on
the s'eu1, witheut the right to voe. It was
ugreed te, recoramend that every minister
preacis at least once a year on Tamperano.
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and that every effort should be made by the
rresbytery for the suppression of intemper-
ance.

PICTOU: 5th January :-A cail from United
Congregatioià, West River, to Bey. A. Me-
Lean Sinclair was sustained. A cail from
Westville and Middle River in fa-,,our of Rey.
Riobert Cumningwas also sustained. With
reference to the Asse±nib]y's remit anent a
Sustentation Fund, it wvas î'esolved, that the
"i resbytery, takirg ail the fiîcts into con-
sideration, are of opinion that a Suppiement-
ary Furd is more suitable to the present
circumstances of our Church than the pro-
posed Sustentation sciieme.' Mr. :Miller
tendered the demission of French ]?iver con-
gregation. The attention of the I>resbytery
baving been directed to the persistent and
încreasing desecration of the Lord's Day, es-
pecially on the Intercoloni%1 Railway, adopt-
ed a resolution setting forth the universal
obligation resting upon professing Christians
to keep ho]y the 'Sabbath, and remonstrating
earnestly against the gi-owing tendency to
disregard the divine ordinanee- the Clerk
being instructed to forward a cop)y of the
i osolution to the Minister of Railways at
Ottawa.

Lux,,ENflunGil AND YARMOUTII : l4th Dec.:-
A commitiue was appointed to prepare ques
tions to be used at Preshyterial visitation.
-n the evening the Presbytery visited the

congregation at Bridgewaler. The congre.
gation, though fair, was not s0 large as de-
sirable; oniy three out of five eiders were
present. M4r. Miller conduct-ed devotii -.al
exercises, anîd the clerk preached, atter
wvhich the moderator abked the usual ques-
tions. The answers were full, clear ami
frank, and the PresLi3 tery had no dificulty
in ascertaining very fully the state of the
congregation. Ad-lresses were ai terwards
given by members of Presbytery, iii which
the faults and wants were plainly. faithfully,
and kindly pointed out. A suitable deliver
ance was then a-reed upon.

MONTREAL: il th Janiiary:-Principal. Mac-
Vicar wras elected nio,!&rator of the Presby-
tory, and, at a subsequent stage ivas nommia-
ted for the moderatorship of the General As-
sembiy. Intimation hiaving been made of the
generous offer of Mr. David 'Morrice to add
to the buildings of the Preshytei'ian College.
Montreai, a Convocation Hall, a Library, a
Dining Hall, ani 3:3 additional roonis for
students, the Presbyterýy agreed to record
it.s warmest appreciation of this magnificent
gift Wo the Lord's wvork, tender Mr. Morrice
most cordial thanks, amd express the hope
that by similar liberality on the part of
others, the present effort to remove existing
liabilities axid to endow the Institution may
be erowned with complete succeas. The Roey.
R. 11. Warden reported on behaif of the

Ilome Mission Comnxittee, in satisfactory
ternx-.. It was agreed to give supply during
the winter at Dillonton, near lluntingdon
copper mines, with the view of erecting it
into a mission station. A comyniittee was ap-
pointed to orgarlize a congregation atPointe-
aux-Trembles. A letter was read1 from Mr.
Anthiony Cauboue, an ex priest, tendering
bis thanks to the Presbytery for advice and
aýssistance given him. Bey. James MoCaul
wa.s appointed Convener of' the Presbytery's
Sabbath-scbool commnittee. The resigriation
of Rev. John Irvine, of bis charge of Mille
hiles, was accepted, the ]?resbytery recording
its lîigh appreciation of lMr. Irvine's faithfui
labours during seventeen years, and express-
ing the hope that another suitable sphere of
labour may soon be opened for hini. lu re-
gard to the remit on a Sustentation Fund,
the principle of such a fund, as distinguished
from a suppiementing fL. 1, was unanimous-
]y approved, and it w-as agreed to send
dowsn the said remit Wo Kirk-sessions, with
with such statistics as shall enable them to
formn an intelligent opinion on this subjeot.
A* discussion followed on the subiect of the
exaniination of students coming up for li-
cence, which ended in notice of a motion by
by Rev. IL Campbell, to overture the Gene-
rai Assembly on the subjeot. A coniference
on the State of Religion ivas appointed Wo be
hield during the next meeting of the Court,
to be feilowed by a con ference on Temper-
ance, in accordance with instructions from
the General Assembly.

CHATHIAM: i 4th Pecember :-Arrangements
woe, nmade for holding missionary meetings.
or liaving missionary sermons preached in
ail congregations and mission stations within
tho bounids. It ivas agreed Wo hoid a confer-
ence on the State of Religion and Temperance
at next meetingy.

Kisc.sroN: 2'lst Peceruber :-Pev. R. J.
Craig was appointed ,%oder-atoi-. Attention
was directed to the death of the Bey. Henry
Gxordon, at the a9dvanced aige of 95 years.
M\eEsrs. Wilsçon and Gracey were appointed
Wo d raft a s'ii table minute. A eallfrom Am-
hoerst Isli id to Mi-. -James Cumberland w-as
sustained, and lias since been accepted by
lîin. Mr-. Stuart, of Trenton, obtained five

nontlis leave, of absence on tue ground of
ill-heatth. Mr. Cyraces- and M4atthews ivere
withi their eiders authorized to tabulate
the. returns on tuie Stat-e of Religion. A coni-
inittee w-as appointed to consider the Sus-
tentation Soheme. Appointnîents were made
in the interests of the several sohemes of
the Church.

MANITOBA: Stlî December -- Mr. 11oKeilar
w-as appointed Wo visit Dundas an-d Bialmoral,
and also the Beautifal Plains district, and
Mr. Bell Vo visit Grand Valley, Milford, and
Cyprus River districts, Vo confer with the
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people, and ta convey te thein the assurance
that the Presbytery wouid do evex-ything in
its power in the s 'pring to, supply thei with
ardinances. Mr. Vans, catechist, was ap-
pointed ta labour in the Rock Lake district.
Mr-. «Lawx-ence was continred ini charge of
Grassmere and associat-d stations. Mr-.
Scott. of Emerson, applie il o-1 behalf of the
people at West Lynne, ihlat ihev miglit be
organized into a cerg-egation. which was
granted. If wss -eported that the oiue
Mission Committ-e had appoixxtee Mfr. Cuth
bei-t McKay ta labour axxong the Cx-ow Star.,1
band oi Indians, near Fort Pelly; that a mis
sionary wvas ta be sent te ladstone, and that
Rer. J. W. Mitchell, ai Mitchell, would shor-t-
ly arrive to labour within the bounds. A
eall was sustained fi-rn Emerson in favou- ai'
11ev. Thomas McGuire, of Jarvis, Ont. The
Rev. Dr-. Black, oi Kildlonan, was nensinated
for the niodes-atorship af the next Genex-al
Assembly. Dr-. Black, as Convener ai tîxe
Foreign Mission Committe rend a letter
fi-rn Prof. McLaren stating th arrangements
made for the establishmnent of a miission
among the Indians near Fort Pelly. Ar-
rangrements, wcre also made for a sciscol at
Okanase. Mr-. MeArtisur, catechist, who la-
boured during ftxe sumieî- at Birtie and as-
saciated station-,, gave a full report of bis
work there during the ]ast sumsirx. lie
stated tisat there wvere about -400) heads of' fa-
milieis in thaf it -:t uf wiîox about 225
were members and adfiexents ai tse, Presby
terian Churchi; and thiat lie had conducted ser-
vices in sanie faurteen difflrént places on
Salilath and on weekc days. lie urged tise
importance oi a larger numbe- of mission-
aries being in the field than nt present. Thie
11ev. WV. R. Ross ivas appointed ta modex-ate
in a eall at Motinfiain City. Mx-. Borthwick
was continued in char-ge ai tise cengrcgation
in thse meantime. Rev. Alexander- Campbsell,
ai Little Britain and Selkirk, was appointed
ta visif thse Canada Pacifie Raiiway andi
preacli for anc monfli at Rat Portage, and
aleng section B.

TRrczo: Il tli January :-A eaul fi-r Clif-
ton ta, Rev. J. D. McGillivray ivas sustained.
In the evening a conference an -Sabbati-
sehools n'as held and elicited mucli inte,-est.
Tise s-esits af tise (eneral Assembly wiil lic
considered at next meeting.

ST-. JOU-Y: 1l ]th Janua-y :-Tse case ai Dr.
McLise against St. An drewtvs Church occupied
the 1prgest portion ai the finie ai tIse Presby-
tery. It wvas finaliy agreed te appoint a
comniittee ta confer with bath parties. The
lier. John Suther-land ivas appointed ta take
charge af the N~ew Kinear-dine settîcînent,
and niembers -.vere appoinfcd ta, look after
the sohemes ai the Church as follows.
-Home Missions, Dr. Waters; Foreign Mis-
sions, Mr. Hfogg ; the Colleges, Dr. Macine ;

Aged Ministera%' Fund, Dr. flennet; Frenchi
Evangelization, Mr-. Mitchell; the Assemnbly
Fund, Mr. Bryden; "The Dayspr-ing," Mr-.
Gray. Comrnissioners will be ap'pointed at
next meeting.

HIIiLT0N: î th Pecember :-Dr. Thompson
gave notice of a motion approving the prin-
ciple of a Sustentation Fund, also regarding
the mode of electing coniissioners. Mr.
Thoinas Scouler was ordaincd and inducted
to, the pastorate of Erskine Church, Hamil-
ton. ]laving signified his wvillingne.-s to sign
Ille formula whien called upon, bis name was
added to the roll. The Clerk was instructed
to obtain u~ book, with the formula engross-
ed, to receive the subscriptions of ministers
at their ordination- (Why not of eiders
also? ED.> Tie Presby tery bad aconferenice
on the State of Religion, and aise on the
subject of Temperance icih it comniends
cordially ta the intelligent support of ail our
people.

P.aitis: I 3thi December :-A minute was
adopted in reference to the, death of Mr.
W. 'p. Root, recarding in ;'ery feeling terms
the sense of the great loss which thie.Presby-
tery and the Churclih at large bas sustained
by the renioval of a brother so beloved, ho-
noured and useful; and sympathizing with
his bereaved widow and Ii-iends, and with
the pastor and Xirk-session of -Erskiiie
Church, Ingersoil. Arrangemîents were made
foi- hiolding a conference on the State af
Religion at the next meeting, Mr. Grant, of
lugersoli, to preach tise opening sermon-
ail the eIders and Sabbath-school superinten-
dents w'ithin tixe bounds to be invited. The
Presbytery met on the iolloiving day, in St.
Andrcw's churches, at Blenheini, and at
East Oxford, for the purpose of Presbyterial
visitation. Mr. Little was appointed Io
preacli in said chsîrches the following Sali-
bath,and to rend the Presbytery's deliverance.

MAIT.AND : 21sf, December :-A petitionl
from Fardyce congregation asking that a
station be oirg»anized ini East Wawvar'osh was
presented and laid on the table tilt next
meeting, and the Sessions interested cited.
Standing coxumittees of the Jresby tex-y were
appointed for the yc.ar. The report on the
mode oi electing comnîîssioners ta, the As-
senîbiy was given in by Mr. WVilkins and
adopted. Mr. Ross gave in tIse report on
thse statistics and finances of the Presbytery.
Part of the report was ordered ta be print-
cd. It was agreed that Presbyterial visita-
tions should bie held in il tise congregations
during tise. yeýar, and for this purpose thse
Presbytery wvas divided into districts. P>ro-
fesser McLaren, of Knox College, was nomi-
nated as Moderator of next Assemlily.

LtNkrK mmD IIEYPREw.-.On the occasion
of the Rer. William Burns retiring frein the
pastorate af Knox Churcli, Perth, the Pres-
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bytery adopted a minute expressing their
high appreciation of Mr. Burns' labours
during the twelve years lie had r(,sided in
Perth. Mr-. Burns has accepted a teinporary
appointnment te act as agen t for the collection
of funds for Knox College, Toronto. It is
undcrstood that the RZev. Dr. Bain, of St.
Andrew's Church, Perth, is about te retire
froin the active duties of' the ministry which
he has discharged with great fidelity foS
thirty-five years.

BitwoE: 2lst Deceniber:-Rev. D. Duffwas
appointed Moderator. Mir. Toluie submnit-
ted the Home Mission report. Professor
Maclai-en vwas nuiiinated for the Moderator-
slip of the (3eneral Assemibly. The reinits
of the General Assen'bly are te be taken up
at next mneetinig.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

Tai: wEr.s or iAYE.R meetings have been
1.argaly attended this year in Winnipeg.
Series of revival meetings have beeu held
during the past two months in Winnipeg,
Emnerson, Portage la Prairie, and Kildouian.
*The s3veral churches have received large ac-
cessions to their membership. The Palestine
group of stations cannot lie occupied this
wiuter for want of labourers. Th'iis is a settie-,
ment eight years old, lias one churcli, and
four other services held in sehoot-houses or
private dweilings. During the Christmnas va-
cation, Mr-. J. Macarthur, a student of Mani-
toba College, supplied these stations for
three Sabbaths, and this is ail their supply
since Ist of OcLober. Mr-. ltodnett bias a
mission fleld of fourteen stations in the
Birtie district. Turtle Mountain district lias
supply:. Cyprus River district is in the same
condition. aud Ileautiful Plains region can
only be reached occasionally by the mission-
ai-y fi-oi the south, Rev. D. MeGregor. It is
to lie lioped the Home Mission will be able
to devise liberal thiugs at its meeting in
April. Enmerson lias called unanimously
11ev. T. McGuire, of Jarvis, Ont., and is
earnestly looking for a favourabie response
te its invitation. Portage la Prairie Presby-
terians eicpect toercict a new churcli this
se,çtson. It is very muchi needed. Probably
S50(O is as sinaîl an amount as a suitable
church eau be erected for there.' The Board
of Management of Manitoba College has sold
ail its land and buildings, aud realized for
thein $11,000. A neiv college building will
be begui immediately on the openiug of
spring to be ready by September. One friend
of the College in an eastern city lias given
$1I000: the Board would lie glad te hear of
otler friends of equal liberality. B

1EREv. HENity GolitoN,, of Gananoque,
who on I3th Peceulber last pasQsed away
at the ripe age of ovorinety, was boru

and brought up in Edinburgli, ývlere his
fatlîer was eugaged iu the practice of Law.
le was for miany years the Sherif of Suther-
landshire. Mr. Cortlon hiniseif' studied law,
and psssed as a ivriter to the Signet in 1825.
lu early life lie wvab thrown miuch into the
society of men of pleasure, but soon a great
change in bis views and chai-acter took place,
and, givizig up his former pursuits and aban-
doîîing the profession of' Laiv, lie resolved to
devote liuniself te the mnistry of the Gospel.
Having gene through the ordinary course of
study, and 'haviug been duly licensed to
preach the Gospel, lie accepted an appoint-
ment from the Glasgow Colonial Society,
connected with the Churcli of Scotland, sud
came to Canada in 1833. After some ime
spent in missionary labour lie wvas settled in.
King sud Newinarket. Here lie reniainedl
for about four years, diligently discharging
lis pastoral duties, and proving himself te
be a miost faithful and devoted missionsry.
Having accepted a caîl given to hn by the
congregat buDr of Gananoque, lie vies transl1ated
to that charge in 1837, sud there the reut
of lis niinisterial life vias spent. Mr-. Gor-
don vies a ranu of very superior attaininents
sud culture, aud vias a ready and fluent
speaker. -Hie vias an influential member
of the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada,
formed in 1844, aud vies elected moderator
of the Synod of that Churchlinl 1854. In
private liCe lie was beloved by al! vho,
knew huz, sud lis namew~ill longble had lu
reinembrance as that of u esi-neat, uuselflh,
aud ]aborious minister, sud a sincere aud
heavenly-miuded Chiristian. hi-s. Gordon,
after a happy union of upwards of forty
years, mourus bis removal, but at the same
time can rejoice in the assurance that le la
now iwith Christ--" vihicli is far bett--r."

Ma. W. T. Roer..2We notice witli sorrow the
deatli of this esteenied friend sud brother-
eue of the most energetic, and useful eiders
iu the wliole Çhurcl. Mr-. Root vies boru
sud brought Up in the United States, but
lad resided for a number of years past at
Ingersoll, Ont, wvlere lie vias elected te the
eldership in Ersk-ine Churdli in 1876. Ile
was Ilrepre-séntative edt r" of the Paris Pi-es-
bytery to the last three meetings cf b
General Assembly, aud, indea, Lhe Presby-
tery lad reason te lie proud of sudh a repre-
sentative- H1e Ivas present at the meet-ings
of the Presbyterian Council, Philadelphia,
snd vies deeply interested lu its proceedings.
Little, did we Lhink thon that lie ias, so soon.
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to leave us; hale and hearty-looking as hie
iras, hie was taken hence on the 15t.h Novei-'
ber, in± the 63rd year of bis age.

MR. WLAMCOOK SMITH died of consumap-
tion at Folly Village, Nqova Scotia, on the
lSth of' August last, 5gdf2 years. The de-
ceased was an eider in the congregation of
lJpper Londonderry anid a teacher ln its Sab-
bath-schoo]. At the prayerrneeiing, the
simple earnestnoss of bis prayers wili not
soofl be forgotten. lHe was a great-grandson
of the the 11ev. David Smith, the first settled
minister in Londonderry, N. S., who died in
the winter of 1795.

-liE LATE JAMES E. BROWN ofKiGttan-
nin,-, Penn., left property valued at

Ù0,0U,000. ly the ternis of bis miiiva-
rious Presbyterian boards ivili receive large
ainounts.asfollows: Board of DoniestielMis-
sions, Board of Foreign Missions anci Anieri-
rican Bible Society, about 8340,000 escli;
Board of Education and the Çlîurch Erectioti
Fund, about $ 170,000 each; and Board of
Publication, the Fiind for Disabled Ministers,
thbe mork among the Freedumen, and the Fo-
reign Christian Union, about $85,00ù, each.
.lé. John Boyd Baxter, ILL.D., bas intimated
his intention to contribute f,0( towards
fouinding a coliege ln Dundee, Scotlatnd.
The ides, lie says, bias been the dreain of bi.;
life. Somae years ago a mnove mvas nmade in
this direction but mas arrested by the comn-
mercial depression ; now, however, that t radea
bas revived there is hope tbat it mayý be
rt,.ized. The irbole amour.t required is es-
timated at quarter of a million stg. Il1 arn
getting old,*" Dr. Baxter sars, "land cannot
expeot to see the suceess of this project, but
1 ivouid feel we have done a good work for
the towa, ani generations to, corne woulyet
get its privileges anct its beniefits." Nv doubt
ilthe Bailles," wili heartily enter into tbe
movenient ani set, the log a-rolling. Tit
PRtSBYTERIR.- Of the Establislied C;hurchi,
having no burning questions to discuss at
preeent, are seriously considering the remit
of the (;aneral Assiembly on ''be Subscrip-
lion of EIdets." '[bis has been a f'avounite
theme with the 11ev. Dr. Story, of Jlosuenth,
for many years, and the amndmeat nom
suggested mas presented by biim te the su-
preme court la the foi-m of an overtuî-e last
Fession. The following 15 tbe clause la the
existing formula subscribed by every eider
at his ordination, and (not or) irbenever lie
may bejudicialiy called upon 10 do so, ivhich
it is proposed to modify -Il 1 do sincerely
cira and deciare the above Confession cf
Faith, approven by former Generai Assem-

bies of this Church, and ratitled by lawin l
&vhe year 1690, to be the confession of my
faith, and tlîat 1 own the doctrine contained
to be the truc doctrine, wlicb 1 wiii constan,
ly adhere too." TIhis is ivhat is now submi&~
ted as a substittt for the clause just
quoted :-Il I believe that tbe truc Protest-
ant religion as il. bath of long tiare been pro-
fessed in this land la lcuanded on, and agree-
able to, the IIToly Seriptures. 1 oiva and pro.
mise to adhcre to the s'îid true Protestant
religion, and to the suin and substance of
the doctrine of the Relormed oburches as
contained lu the Confession of Faitb, ap-
proven by former General Assemblies of this
Church, and ratified by lair in the year
16902' Dr. Ceasar, of '1raneat., said, in the
liaddington Presbytery, that no one could
fait to, be astonished at the crudeness and
vagucness of the document nder considera-
tion: tho more it mas studied the more ap-
parent mas iLs inadequacy te nicet the al-
leged difficulties. It ivas the work of an gp-
prentice an<1 not of' a master baud. Under
its pbraseolog-y a subscriber miglit hoid al]
or aiiy opinions, just as hae pleased. Mn.
Tainslî seconded the rejeetion of the remit
on the grotiad that iL nas unaecessarily in-
troducing a disturbinp eleueint into the
Chiurch. 31r. Kerr, of Iladdinglon, and Dr.
Sprott, of 'North Berwick, ivere la favour of
the proposed change. The latter, looking
upon the eiders as reproseatatives of the
lîiiy, didi not think they should ha ask-ed te
subscribe a very strict formula; iadeed hae
thought iL would ho n~o great evil if, as in
tbrnî%er tiares, they mere no", required to sigu
any formutla at.ail. The remit msapproved

hy a vote of 7 te 4. The Presbyteries of
Xelso and Arbroath bave also adopted the
remit. The irbole subject lins been abiy dis-
cirasedl la a pamphlet on '['ha EIders Form-
ula," by the 11ev. William Mein, of Earistown,
inho goes to the root of the niatter la repu-
diating, the distinction betireen lay and
preneching eiders as inconsisten t ith Presby
terian. principles. Il We are aIl," ha -;.-ysp
la the eyes of the lair absolutely equsi-.

none higher and none loiver than a presb,. ter
or eider. 'Prebbyterian parity' iuclludes
miaisters and eiders toget-hier. It is paritv
ol preshyters. Evea the occupancy of th;e
nroderatoi's chair by a minister is 1-uit a
inatter of expedliency. For the oaly author
ity me ha-ve on this sulljet &says,-J Itis nrost
expedient that in thesçe meetings one wbose,
ollice is to labour in the Word ana doctrine
do moderato in their proceedings" 0f
course Mr. Mair cornes te the conclusion
Ithat the movement in question is entirely

wrong."1 'lho qynocd cf the Presbyterian
Church of EDglanci arc Iikely to bave a lire.
ly discus-sion on tha eligibility of an unor-
dalned minister te the nioderatorship. Thre
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Prosbytery of Liverpool, after a protracted ment of the work, sent 31. lleveillaud and M.
debate, agreed to a rosolution that the Board Dodds to America for the purpose of plead-
cf nomination had acted inconsistently with ing the catuse of France and soliciting aid.
the practice of the Church in nominating for They were everywhere received very cordial-
the moderatorship of the Synod an eider ly, and, to begin with, have already received
who is not one of the ordained ministers of $12,000. Those who desire full information
Church. In the Presbytery of Newcastle respecting this important movement Bhould
upon Pyne there has been a very warm de- read Ilthe white fields of Franc%" by Dr.
bate on the subject of disestablishnaent. The Hloratius Bonar, which contains a great deal
resuit was the adoption, by a vote of 27 to 4, of interesting information, and May be had
of an overture to the Synod te appoint a for 25 cents. Tau REv. J. S. MACINTOSH, Of
comimittee to consider what action should be the May Street Prcsbyterian Chiurch, Bel-
taken by the Presbyterian Churcli of England fast~ one of the Irish delegates to the late
to terminate the existing union between Presbyterîan Qouucil, having had no less than
Churcli and State. Professor Robertson three cails addressed ùo him from this side of
Smith, yielding te a numerously signed re- the water, lias at length yielded to the en-
quisition of Free-Churchmen in Glasgow, has treaties of the second congregation, Phila-
consented te deliver a course of twelve popu- deiphia, by accepting their cali. This is the
lar ]ectures in exposition of the present congregation of ivhich the late estimable Dr.
state of Biblicai criticisin. The Rev. Dr. Beadie 'vas for xnany years the pastor. It is
George «Matheson, of Inellan, is the Baird one of the ruost influential in the city. Mr.
lecturer for 1881. Rev. Dr. A. N. Sommerville Macintosh is coming back to his birth-place.
bias gone ta. Germany where hie hopes to_________
carry on a mission wvoxk soineivhat siruilar to
that w-hich lie accomplished in France and ~hav~ niga~~Iei~
Italy. An anti-Jewish meeting, attended by
about 2,000 persons, wvas held on Dec. 17 in
the Reiclisalle at Berlin. Resolutions were ÇIt IE TITIRD MEETI.NG, in the interest
unanimausly adopted in favour of repressive of Foreign Missions, was stili larger
measures against the Jews. It was aise re- than either of the preceding eues.
solved not te make any purchases frei E rskine cliurch was packed full of people.
Jewish shops or firms. This unepected out- Thora must have been tifteen hundred pre-
break of anti-Jeivish feeling is variously re- sent. Although the pî-oceedings commnenced.
garded, soma looking upon it as a piece of at half-past seven and were not closed until
high-handed tyranny unworthy of the nine- half past ten, very few left their seats until
teentli century, others see in Bismiarck an- the blessing was pronounced, and a consider-
other Pharaoh-atn unconscious instrument able number appeareci te be univilling te go
iu the hand of God for bringing about a second away thon. A largo missionary map suspend-
exodus by which the dispersed oilîdren of ed in rear of the platform, if it was not
Israel may be reinstated il "their own land,- mucli used, was at least an appropriate am-
and the accomplishinent of their destiny -L9 blemi for sucli an occasion, and might have
a prelude te the final and universal establish- been made te speak, only that the eyes of
ment aI Christ's kingdlom upon earth. The the speakers ivere so steadfastly set upon
Protestants of Germany are beginning te the audience in front of them. Only oe
prepare ta celebrate the four hundredth an- thing more could have been desired te make
niversary of the birth of Luther which occurs such a meeting a complete success. Con-
an lOth November, ISS3. The principal ce- sidering the amount aI enthusiasni that was
1lbiation will be held at War-tburg, where awakened, and the financial ability of the

-Luther, duriug lis imprisoninent, completed audience, it would have been a grand thing
his translation of the Bibl3. There are three if that metropolitan meeting lad just then
Protestant durches in France:- the Relorm and there put into the Lard's treasury the
ed, the Lutheran and the Free Churdli which, eleven or twelve thousand dollars needed ta
soa time ago, renounced State aid in arder place the Foreign Mission Coiumittee aI the
te, becoine free frein State control. The Presbyterian Church in Canada eut of debt.
'Vesleyan Methodists also have a Conference As it was, the collection this evening was
i France, and some British and American only U423, and the amount, contributed at,

zuissionaries are at work, but the Evaugelical the three meetings $62-5. The meeting was
Society of the Free chu.ches, the Central opened by singing the hymn,-"ýJesus shail
Protestant Evangelization Society of tie reign where'er the suin," &c.
State Church, and thc Home Mission Society, Tus JIIRÂ made a brief statement of
are the chief agents in the religions move- the Foreigu Mission wark of the Church in
ment that is naw going an. These societies, its five dsinct fields: (1) The N1orti-west
finding tint they have neither sufficient men Territories of Canada, where three ordained
nor menus -to keep pace with the develop- missianaries ave labouiing faithfully and suc-
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cessfully among the aboriginal tribes of In-
dians. (2) The New Ilebribes groupe of
Jalands, in the South Seas, wliere the late
~Dr. Geddie commenced the work, in 1846,
that lias been carried on uninterruptedly
ever BiIlCe with most satisfactory results, and
where ive bave now three ordained mission-
eries ministering te a large number of native
Christians, and making their influence te,
tell upon surrounding heathenism. (3) The
Island of Trinidaid, where our mission te the
Coolies, begun by M1r. Morton in 186j7, lias
gatheredl sîtrength year by year, until now
we have three ordained missienaries, a large
staff of educated native assistants and a
number of flourishing schools. (4> The Island
of Formosa, in China, concerning whicli our
devoted missionary Dr. Mackay was here te
speak, and te tell what great things the Lord
had done for him and by himÀ, (5) Indore
and Mliow, ini Central India, where we have
aise tliree ordained missionaries. ]3esides
the wivcs of the fourteen missionaries, there
are four ladies employed, making a total of
thirty-two, in addition te the native helpers.
The amount expended last year in maintain-
ing these missions wvas 1$35,000. But this year
it, was estimated that $-55,000 would be re-
quired, namely-fi-r the Western Section
of the Churchi. $40,000 and froni the Eastern
Section, $1 5,000. The Chairman did not
hesitate te, say tlhat any one of the three
largest congreg(-ations in Hontreal coul<l, if
they were se minded, without any detritnent
te thenaselves, supply the wliole amount that
is asked by the Coznmittee for the Western
Section of the Churcli. H{e then referred
te the political changes and national re-
volutiens that preceded the conaing of the
Messiali, and by which the world was pre-
pared for that great event: te the fact that
Christ appeared px-ecisely where, wlien, and
in the manner the propliets, lad foretold
that lie should corne: and te, the Inter faveur-
ing circumstances which, enabled the dis-
ciples te fulfil their Master's injunction,-
'l<go ye into ail the world and preach the
Gospel te every creature."1 I seemed now
as if the world was again being prepared for
the universal spread of the Gospel, by the
facilities for inter-communication, the circu-
lation of the Bible, the diffusion of religieus
literature, and other means. And that whule
nearly ail countries were 110w open te the
missionary, the Lord was aise opening the
hearte of many of his servants te supp]y the
raeans that are needed for the successftil
presecution of missionary efforts. Duringf
the last few years a large -aumber of splendid
gifts and bequests had been nmade for this
purpcse. Among other princely givers lie
named Dr. Eugh Miller, Scotîand, $100,000;
Mr. Jones, of England, $175,000 ;Miss Lape-
leY, U. S., $300,000 ; Deacon Otis, 13. S.,

$973,000 ; the Bisliop of Newcastle, Aug-
tralia, $1,250,000 ; James Baird, Seotlandl,
$2,500,0J00, and Judge Packer, U-. S., $3,00,ý-
000. Canada was a young country, and such
ricli legacios as some of these could scareely
yet be looked for, but thie laVe mr. irall, et
Peterboro, liad left $150,000 for Churcli pur-
poses, and a Nova Scotian resident in New
York lias lately given over $1 00,000 tewards
the endowmient of Daliousie College, lHalifax.

TUE rZEv. DR. MACKAY, of Formnosa, then
addressed the meeting. Ile commenced by
giving a gloiving account of the Island of
Forinosa,whidh for natural beauty and variety
o? scenery surpassed any part of the world
lie had yet seen. Separated from Vhe main-
land of China by a sound ninety miles in
widtli, Formosa is about 950 miles in length,
and lias a population of -three millions. A
range of mountains, rising in places te a
lieight of 12,0)U0 foot, divides the island lon-
gitudinally. The Western side is peoplod
by Chinese, the Eastern, by the aborigines
who resemblo the Malay tribes. Ilis work:
was among the former, in the northern part
of the Island-the distr-icts tewards the south
being occupied by the Presbytorian Church
of England who have a very llourishing mis-
sien thei-e. The prevailing religion in For-
inosa, as in China proper, is Buddhisin. The
literati of the island are a very intellectual
cînes, cori-espending te the Brahmins of
Inclia. lie found tliat, the obj.ections te tlie
Christian religion ofered hy the educated
Chinese were very similar te those made by
the Bralumins, and had a comnnon enigin in
traditions and superstitions that wore traced
back Vlioucands of years before the Christian
era. About nine years ago, in Vhe providence
of God, lie liad been led te select this Island
as the field e? lis labours. is prospects at
first were far from encouraging. There was
ne eue te whom lie could look for assistance
but God, and the diffcultiei lie liad te, en-
counter beforo lie could make any progress
were past description. le begftn work in a
batli-rooni and tIein removod te a smail
building that lad been used as a stable. Fer
four or five months it rained incessantly, and
beneath Vhe stakes which supported lis bed
many a time tlere was a foot of water. This
was his dormitory study, and parleur. There
is no romance in mission work in Formosa.
lIt means downriglt liard werk. There is ne
sucli mud as the mud of Formosa in the
rainy sesen. The people were net wraiting
witl outstretched arms te receive the Gospel.

is first empleymeut, was te learn the lan-
guage which lie picked up froin the boys
wliom lie met on VIe bills, and otherwise as
best lie could. l3efore long lie liad cotnpîled
a dictionary in the vernacular of 10,000
words. le posted up the Ten Comamand-
mente, in Chinese on the door of his cabin.
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The Ziterati rond and criticized the document.
Thoi irst four conimandaments they utterly
condomned ; as for tho rest, they COUId tind
littie linît, ith thein, 80 nîuchi did they
resemible, the maxims of Confue.itis. 'lhey
posted, UP counteî--plfteards, and began to
stir tir ennîity agaitist him. 'lhey accused
huim et' ail iariner of trickis. Called hini a
spy and a deceivc'r, a necroinancer-" the
foreigri devil ! " Tlho people shntnned him.
iNobody ivould FeOI 11111 provisions in that
village, and ivherever hoe went bis stops were
dogged by a comnpany of soldiers. Soinetinies
the liferati woulcl corne to lits homo, to sneer
at him. They would hiro beggars a (Io the
Same, Wvho spat tipon hini as they left. As
soon as ho wvas able ho hegan to preach tho
Gospel. The first effeet on the people wvas
wild excitement, but it was flot long before
one of the natives said lie wished to see hirn
on this matter. Ile ivas a strong mnan phy-
sically and intellectually, ono wvith wvhom it
would net bave been safe to quarrel, but ho
accn sbewed that the interviewv ho desîred
wes a t'riendly one. rîis was Giaîn-Chhentg-
Iloa, Dr. Mackay's flist convert. Ile came
day after day wvitli bis objections written out.
The trut.h at length, Jrevaile(l; A-Iloa gave
his heart to God, and bas ever iiince been an
earnest and consistent Chribtian At the
end of nino iinontbis lie t.onk lèim ont with
him as an assistant, and f romn that tinte forth
ho lins shared tho dangers, the persecu Lions,
and the sucosses of lits teacher. Thon bi-gaxi
the ivork of itinetating aniongst the people,
visiting the neighibouring toivnls and villnges,
dispensing, nedicines, extractîng teeth, re-
lieving the w.ants or the poor, and, every
whiere, preaclîing the (gospel. During two
years hoe met with det-erinied opposition at
the hands of the authiotities as Wiel as the
literati. At one. place where lie rernained
over nighit ho wvas fornlly notilied that lie
mnust eithier leave nOxt merning, or rem'îin
inside of luis houîse for three days. Ile im-
mediately sat doivi and wrcto for reply," I
will flot leave at six o'clockz to-mort ew niom-
inc, ruer will I remain in the house for three
days. But 1 will stay littre fonr ten dai s and
I shall preachi the Go!-peI in the sireets."
A-Uloa 'vas asked if ho ivotîlc stand by him.
Ife reîîly promptly Ilyes "-thaL lie %would
bo faitlifül even tinta death. The resuit was-
that the mani who 'vas the leader of the
opposition, was aniong tho first te ho con-
verted, and ho is the best eider in that place
to-day. Dr. Mackay thon went on to telli how
one after another of bis twenty helpers were
converted: how th-,y mot together to study
the Word of God, semetimes on tho rocks by
the sea-shore, seunetimps under tho branches
of a tree, sonietinies on the lnnely mounitain
side. Ho wenld instruet thein in Botany,
Natural Iiistory, Geology, Geography, Ana-

tomy, ail1 that tlîey miglut find Ilgood, in evory
tluing." It is a wistako to tlîink of those
twenty native teachoîs as simuple minded
young mon wvlo can only stan-1 up andI say
tiat Christ died tor thom. 'rbey are Weiîl
edueated mnen, who can think nnd reason for
tlieielves. Tliey have studied lioston's
fh,îri-fIoldl Stato, and Ilorne's lu ti-oduo.tion.

ITl'oy have beon dr-illod in systoînîftio tleolo.
gy, and are tborouglily conver-sant wvithi the
history of niis,.ioiîs alic the biographies of
missionarios like Dr. Dujfl andl W. C. Burns.
A gi-ont change lias rme over Northemn
Formo.,a. Tlieie is no longer opposition te
thîe preaching of the Gospel stich ag ho had
refeirod te, but it is net ta bo supposed thiat
the missiona-y liad only te stand up and
l)roacli, wlien a chapel is built and converts
gatber in. ,No one in Canada knows the toil
and the toars bestowed on titis field, but by
(lod's graco tho Gospel lins triuimplied in
F-oi nios>i, andl will tiimjli. 'l'le speaker
had travelled 45,00) muiles, f'or the most part
bare-footed, over hills and dlIes ; ho had
iiiiiuisteî e< relief to 3<),(100 patients; ho lîad
extracteil 10,0001 teotlî, and, botter titan aIl,
ho liad adnuitted 3*23 persous into the Church
by baptistiî, and hiad bnilt twenly chutrches
foir the worship, of Goul, in eau-b of wvbich
Lucre ivas thîe niucleus et a tChristin congr--
gaLtion, and ecdi at tîjis niînient is tinder the
îa-storal care of a trained native assistant.

Hle had seeîu Chinanian convoi-teil and living
e'oxuumulary lives. Hoe had Peon Chinaman dio
in tho Chibitian faiLli, and could hear testi-
inoîîy as to tlieir ti inmphant doaths. Ile
holieved tliat the (Go!spel of Christ is the
potver of God tiuto salvation te eî'ery one that
belicveth that Cliina's nmillions shall ho con-
voi-ted to Goci; and tîtat thme timoe is coming
wiîen every knee shaîl bov te ,Jesus.

1l'11F 1EV. NARAVAN '-"IICîîADRI daid tuat as
they were met to consider the suîbject of
iiisions te the boathien, ho could iîot do
bette- than te tell tbem how ho himself had
beon brouîgbt te Lte knowledge, of saving
t.ruth, anid they coul ea'zily undei-stand that
wliat thp Gospel Iîad <loue for binu it could
dIo foi- others situated as ho 'vas. 1île 'vas a
Brahimin cf the, hiliost cas-te, and, as suich
ho had, even been wvoshipped as a divine
p)ersoniage, by those cf intèrior castes. Such
a tluiug ivould scaî-cely ho, creditod by ýa Mon-
treal audience, but it wvas tiuie nevertlueless.
Wlien a lad ho hart been sent te tho Mission
Institution at Bombay for the purpose cf
acquiring a liberal education. Ho had ne-
intention at that time 01 giving Up BrDh-
minism. Liko yeunig mon in other countries
ho wanted te geL on in the wvorld, and a good
educat ion would help hias ta do se. And ho
mutst say that a great many cf bis country-
mon have ttended these institutions for the
saute reasi and have advanced their world-
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ly interests in consequence, withoilt having
been led to enibrace Christianity. But if
they diii net beconie Christianti it ivas not
the fault of the systein pui-sued iii these
selîools. Thîe pupils lmd t4very apportun ity
afror-dei thoîn of' becoîning arquaitited wir.h
t.he t.rutls of religion. Tlhe Bible was care-
fully studied andi explaineil. Tlîey bail lec.
tur-es on the evidences of Clîribtiatiity ; anil,
ivhat ivas of more itl)ortatice, they 4îad the
advantage of conversinig without an)y î-eservo
with Chiristian twachers who iwere siiicerely
interesteil in. tlîeir welfaî e andl took great
palins to explitin %vlilt tliey did lat.tutiler-
stand.* The education which ho received at
Bomibay, under Dr. Wilson andl Mr. Nizbett,
and the conversations which be al*teiviiids
liad with Dr. Murray Mitchell, biai raisied
serlous deulits in bis mmild re-,arding Brah-
miniani. Many of the steries andl traditions
mixeil un with it ivere so absurd, that no oe
ivho had received a philosophieal training
could any longer- believe them. Whien lie
came ta examine theni, it was net long beiore
the last vestige of Bralîuîinisim was eradi-
cated out of his nxind. But it is one thing
te lie emptied of llindooism an-d quite an-
other thing te exnbrace Cliristianity. A great
many of his counitrymn have passeil through
the first stage without having experiemîcei a
saving change. Brahim, the Supreme Being
of the Ilindoos is represented, not as a
personal God, but as a universal ririnciple.
Bi-ahai is held to be the author of evil, and
the deluded worshipper, being a fatalist,
cornes te the conclusion that the entire res-
ponsibility of sin rests with bis goil aud net
with himself. If he is te sin) lie inust sin.
Therefete lie is net te blame. It is easy te
see what sudh a system as that leads te. In
the state of nmind te which he liad been
brough-t, Atheism and Panthei:xn were alike
unsatisfactory. For some tinie lie had ne
religion. That, too, ivas unsatisfactory. lie
began te read the Bible more carefully. The
prephecies respecting Christ ivere especially
interesting te him. Then he studied the lite
of Christ and became convinceil that Ile
answered te the description of Isaiahi andl
Malachi, and, stop by stop, lie came te un-
derstand and accept the sublime Vruth tliat

Geil se loveil the world as ta give his oaly
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth iu
Hun should net peî-ish, but have Everlazsthîg
Life." Be reselved to becoine a Chiristian.
But lie had te pass through a severe ordeal.
In oe heur lie had te give up father and
mnother, three brothers and five sisters. He
must be regarded by thein as an outcast for
ever. But lie ceuld testify that Goil had re-
cempeused liii a hundred fold, yea a theu-
sand-fold already, and, seener or later, lie
believed that the tribes of ludia will be
breugît into the feld ef Christ. Idelatry is

lesiiîg its helil on the penple very fast. Thie
sacred places, te whichi thousands and tens
cf thousands used to resort, are year by year
losing their iimportance. Clirié;tianiity is cern-
iliending itseif* as a ptirer aînd betteýr system
than any of the aid religions of India.

Bath Dr. MarlcîLv and Mr'. Slîeshtdri hîid
v'isited Indore anîd M1ho%, whiere th&'y spent
saulle days witli the Canadian, Nfipsinnaries,
Messrs. Camipbell, Doufflas and Wilkiie, and
botti testitied to Uic diligéee andii <evetien
of these ruissienaries and the laîliei associated
iit thetu. Dr. Xackay alo nmade mention

of the valuarile ser-vices ni' Mr. and Mu-s.
-Junor, iii Formosa. Bi-sides speaking at the
iiissienary meetings, tht-es* brethren had fi-
quent oîîportuui ties of addressing the peoll
et' Menti-cal. Mlr. Shesliadri gtve a lecture
on lnda te a large audience in Erskine
(Jhurch. Dr. M1ackay lectureil on Formosan
idolatry in Cuescent Str-eet Chu-ch iwhich was
tilled te its utnost capacity, and preached
thrce times on Salibath. Both of theru had
mieetings3 in the rmoins of the Young Men'a
Christian Association, as well as in par-
leurs and drawing mi-ens of the citizeus. AI-
togethe-, their visit te Mont-cal was a pleas-
ant and profitable one, and we trust that the
good influences which it awakened will net
soon pa8s away.

EASTERN SECTION.

~R.COCHRANE'S statement, published
~in last "lRecord," presents the chief

faicts cennected with the great Home
Mission fields o? thc Canadian Churcli, and it
is ne fault ef the Dr's. that it de net cover
the whole ground. It remaains te present,
as a kind of supplernentary exhibit, a fewr
facts and figures fi-cm the Maritime Pro-
vinces, se that the wvhele Home Mission
fields cf the (3eneral Assembly, should be
belfore the Church, and the tinanicial require-
ments -in the East aise ceusidered in good
time. To the figures noted by tIe Dr., the
followving ar-e te be added, Mission Stations
aiîled by the Eastern Cemnuittees 114. Sup-
îlemented congregatiens à9. Ne. cf families
in congregations and stations aided, 4963.
No. cf communicants in thlese, 4945. Amount
raised by congregatiens and stations, se
aided, $16~,88l. These figures add more Vlan
ene fourtti te the nuaiber cf the Mission
Stations, and more thati a third te the num-
ber cf aided cengregations; and net far froa
one third, in the amount raised, by said
stations and cengregaticas. The number cof
families is much larger rel-atively, which must
arise frein the greater proportion of supple
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znented congregations-39 i the East ta
105 Westward.

Receipts b y the main committoe ]ast, year,
$46,819 ; in t he :East, $10-85-total, $57,354.
'4Vhen grants in aid are deducted, the
aniunts raised as te contributions of' aur
own people are $36,567 and $7748. Total,
$414,315. 'lho aniount raiscd in the Maritime
Provinces, exclusive of' autside aid, ivats ro-
latively sinaller last year, as no special effort
was made, as in the West. 'lhe points ta
which lte attention aof the congregations
in the 1Maritime Provinces requires ta be
directed are the following,-that the de-
mands an the i'unds are net less thon former-
]y, that less hielp ivili ha farthicon.ing fron
abroad, the Colonial Caimnittee aof the Churchi
of' Seotland, having given notice that no
farther grant need bcecxpected, and the
tinie af' the Frec Chur-cli tgrant ta, New Kin-
cardine, having deternîined ; that tliree quar-
tera aof the Nvhole expenditure have already
been paid, ndf as the receipts a-ckznoivledged
in this Il lecord Il amioit ta aîîly 34.6
it follows that debt on lhe year at titis date,
ainounts ta, about the saine auiouîît. This
arises fron1 the tact that the contributions of
one haif of' the cangregations have nat yet
been î-eceived ; but thiese are canfidently
expected at an early date.

For te sake of unity, 1 have presented
lte work off the two Maritime Conîmittees
as ane. J3atl Committees re£pectiully and
earnestiy present their case ta the congrega-
lions, and ask surlh aid as will enable theni
la nicet ail deniands, and reniova existing
debt; but the Suppleuienting Cctmmittee,
ini particul.-r, are niost anxious. that their
lionoured brethren on the supplenient, fund
should, 11k-e other agents of the Chiur-h,have
tîjeir money paid wi1nx IT is DrE; ani *they
trust that the great principles involved in
titis scheme, the duty ai' te uliole Churcli
to secure the cantinuance ai' religiaus ordin-
ances ta the weaker congregations, and the
importance ai' providing a coifartable mnain-
tenance far the men wha are doing te
hardest work af the Church amidst many
discauragenients, will call forth an FARLY
=nd a liberal contribution froin every congre-
galion, whether settled aor vacant, aided or
independent. P .Scy

Miz. McKE'NZIE'S REPORT FOR 1880.

%D N the 1]Oth aof April we set sal froni Syd-
ney for the New Hlebrides, and arrived
at aur station about the miîddle ai'

May. Nothing aof an adverse nature had
oceurred in aur absence. The workz moved

on sniaothiy, and our mission premises are
very niuch, as we laft àhem. We feel greatly
encouraged in aur labours. The Christian na-
tives seom, ta take a greator interest than
usual in the wark. In thte past, one building
served foar church and sohool, but since our
return tliey haive built a 8chool-roam.

Scîîooi..-At the ciidrens' sckao1 there
are fifty scitalars at present and tlîey attend
very regularly. Saine af theni belong ta a
village several miles away, but titey live liera
ta bc near tîte sehool and their friands bring
tîtei food. «%Vo apened a day sehoal for
adults sanie tine aga, and over eighty at-
tend, We open ivith prayer; then came-s
Bible histary, after that geography and Eng-
lisli an mternate days, and than arithmetic.
Aiter a short i-ast we have singing, writing
and reading. At tha close we repent the ten
Comanndments and the Lard's Prayer. On
WVacnesdlay 1 have te candidates css as
usual. My lialth ai' late dJoas nat permit
nie ta hald service at tite ather villages
as i'armerly, but tue ntore advanced natives
caine, ta Erakar in turn ta tlie principal ser-
vice, and impart whiat they hear at their awn
village tue foliowing Sabbath. Since wa re-
turned froia Sydney aur Sabbatli work has
been as fallows-tlie principal sel-vice at 9
a'clack a. ni. Sabbatli.school lor the children
at 12, conducted by Mrs. McKenzie and my-
self-3 then at 2 p. m., Mrs. MeR. bias a Bible
ciass for the young mn and( wamnen at, which
the t-egular attendance is thiî-ty.one. Later
in the afternaon 1 have a Bible.class for tlie
aider anas. This year aur natives have pre-
pared thî-ae casks and a haîf aof arrawroot.
'lhe difllculty naw is ta get a market for it.
Cauldl we get the saine price as we gat the
year before lest, it waouid be worth about
tbirty-live pounds (stg.) It is to pay for the
printing af theWord ai' G od in titeir language.

IlLATREN VILLAGES.-I cannat report muai
progress at the heathan villages. The teachers
stili visit theni regularly, but at Fîila, tlie
principal village, thay are toa intent an their
i'east nt prasant ta care, for anything elsa.
Trle cîtief wlio was i'riandly in the past re-
mains so still. At ana ai' the other villages-
Buta, a teacher bas been residing for sanie
turne. Altlîough nane of the natives thare,
show hini any hostility yet they da noV seea
disposed to jain hum. But knowing theni as
we do, and reniemlbering the oppasitian we
encountared wlien we began ta, visit them,
the val-y tact that they now permit a te-acher
ta live in their village, and Iliat sanie ai' theni
give lin food, malkes us flot only liapaful but
confident aof ultimate suces.

GanD's almanack bas but ana day, that"?is
Ta-day ; Satan's abmniack lias but ona day,
that is Ta-morraw.
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OPENING 0F TUEE MAIRTYRS' MEMO.
R~IAL CUURCII, ERROMANGA.

'Ruv. IL. A. Ronîarritsoiu, our missionary i
Erromanga, writes :-'I'hie Martyrs' Memorial
Churcli was duly opened, on the l3thi June.
At the mornhig service, as, well as in tlie
afternoon, the church was filled by an atten-
tive and deeply interested congregation,
among wlior were the sons of the inurdorer
of John Williams. Trhe second eldest en-
gaged humbly in public prayer!1 Five ycai,8
before that day lie thireatened te take ny
life, but the Lord hiad bettor work for bima to
do, and better thinge in store for him ani me.
Three months before the opening of the
chureh lie escaped only ilih Ais life ut a fight
witli bows and arrowu, clubs and battie axes,
when hiundreds fought at one of their idola-
trous feasts, and two months before the ope-
ning of the church he gave up ail heatiien
practices, caine aci-ess the river, and put ni>
a bouse near the mission preniises, and hlpl
ed us; alnîost daily with the church, and is
now one of our foremost men for the truth.
He aise laid the corner-stone of the Martyrs'
Church. Ilis eldeat brother is net such a
promising sulbject, but we fully expect him
to give np heathenism accu, aithougki we do
not expeet himi ever te be as useful a man
as his brother, who is naturally a gentleman,
and had the nianliness to tell me lie intend-
ed to, kili me five years ugo. The third, and
youngest son, is only about 14 years of age,
and can rend well and write pretty well, and
ig one of those cieur littie felloivs you cannot
help loving. The two already referred to
are about 40 and 42 ycars of age. 1 preachced
in the morning a sermon suited te the place
and occasion, and presided at the aftcrnoon
service, when Yoznot, Atuello, Nouvee, and
Sampent addressed the meeting on the prist
and present of the E rroinangun Màission, in
the new church, dwelling on the kindness
of tho'sc who se generousiy supplied it, and
on the duty of every Christian on Erromanga,
now to be as active ini Christ's cause as they
lad once been in tlic service of the dcvii.

Umolop, Naiyoop, Liovah, and L'mow en-
gaged in praiyer, and ut tIe close cf thc ser-
vice a collection of tweive shillingswastakcn
Up towards ligliting the rhi-cl. We had
previously said that no native womnan or girl
would be allcwed te enter tie new churcli
who had not on a calice dreas, and for a
mionth befere the opening of the clurch the
women were busy doing somne work for us,
or bringing fowis or yaxns, that they might
get calice for a dreas, and about twcnty more
guthered coral rock for lime, in order te get
a dress. TIen came the cutting eut and
sewing cf their dresses, and here the women
attending Mrs. .Robertson's sewing classes

were mucli in deniand te fit the dresses fbr
the more untrained. One 'wonian vbo, bad
no dress ran off to, a village twe miles dis-
tant on Satti-day, but wo bound it eut and
sent lier lîusband for bier, and Mrs. R. got a
dresa for her. Tlhrouglîout the services there
%vas the mos't perfect ni-der; and us ive look-
cd nroun<l on tlic people and hieard thein
singing pi-aises te Gori, andi turned te look sut
the martyrs' taisiet, and thien te the tablet
for flie churcli itself, and again lookcd ut thc
beautiful church and leard Dosono pray,
and te renîcîîibcr that fcrty3 years before
fliat bis father, Koiwiowi, clubbed te death
.John Willianis on the opposite bannk cf thc
river, in fr-ont of the churehi - yen cunnot
wvonciei fliat we found it diflicult to suppreas
foui-s of joy and thankfuiness. The friendly
natives tir ton miles north and south of Dit-
len's Bauy gPathereri foi- the opening services,
and on Saturday tlîcy were busy preparing
thoeir food for the Sabbatî sud wasing their
clethes and their bodies. WVc had fully cx-
pec&ed tlic southe-n missionurica te arrive
in time fer flic opcning, on thoir wuy f0,
meeting cf Synod ut liavannah larbour,
I'até, but they did net arr-ive tilt the follow-
ing Tuesday, when we had a very short ser-
vice in the dhurch, at wlîich the missienaries
weî-e prescut, and Mi-. IPaton kindly addicszs-
eri tue natives asscuîbled. TIhe churcI is
built on a beautiftil elevated spot command-
a fine vicw cf the bus' and the ocean beyond.
'TIe natives most ivillingly carried ail tIe.
lumber from thc landing and stored it, and
whcn wive e ready te, commence building
tliey breuglit foundatien stene over a mile
on t.heir backis f or the church, and f'nereafter
clcared and levelled the grouind for it, and
assisted me at ail thec work unfil fhe building
was up and fin islied, as far as it is finîshed ;
and they aise put up a fine streng stone
fence, or wali, five leet high by five feet
broad, cnclosiîîg the clîurch and grounds;
and aIl fIat wor< they performcd with great
good will, and cf course wvithout rcciving
one shilling cf paymcnt. The young chief cf
Dillon'sB Jay and one other young maîî never
lost a single day frocm the work, and a third
young man giazed ail the windows beautiful-
ly aficu- 1 bad donc one pane, fliat lie migît
see how it, wus done. 'Ihe women cleanerl
up the church plot nicely, aud bi-ougît fine
dark gravel to put about tlîe church eutside.

The lining boai-ds are not on yet, nor is the
crosting on the roof, but 1 trust both these
jobs I may soon get donc. When these are
donc, and the building paintcd cutside and
in, and the seats and pulpif put in, and a few
trees pianted on the ground, the Martyrs'
Memorial Church on Erromanga will look re-
murkab]y well indccd. Mr. Robertson tIen
tenders fhanks te aIl who aided in building
this churol, which will be cf great use in the
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Mission, and which ivili commernoratA John
Willianms and Hlarris, the brothers Gordon,
Ellen P'owell Gordon, and Jaumes Macnair.

f LETTEU FliOM MISS RoDIL~R

17' lIE followinig id adtir~tid toa Mrs. Irai-vie,
Secrotary of the W. F. it. S. 'Foion to_

Indore, 22nd Octeober, 1880.
I must not let another week go by, without

writing you, as it is xiow more than twvo
znonths, silice 1 asat wrote. There is somne
prospect of Izettiiug a girl to asîist nie, but it
is flot at ail certain a-s yet. 'lhe (3ir-l's sehool
was well attendedduriuîg the months of July,
August, and September. The attendance is
not as good this nioîîth. Sonie of the children
were absent on accounit of the death of one
ýof their relatives. 1 have succeeded in Let.
ting what 1 thitik will be a more suitable
building for the school in a betteî' situation.
There la one roorn only, but it is about as
large as the two 1 bad previously. A few girls
-of the merchant caste hiave lately corne, îho
svould flot have attended, biad the school
been where it was. For the past two weeks.
a woman bas attended who cani read and
write Hindi well. Althotigh tauglit to read
wlien a girl, she lias neyer read the Bible, so
1 have given lier a New Testamen t for lier
reading book. She is without ernployrnent,
at present and intends to spend lier spare
tune in school, till she geLs a situation. She
is a Maratha, though instructed in Hfindi. 1
do not know if 1 said anything about teach-
*n them, te Write in niy last, most of the
children as yet are learning to write the
alphabot. I was invited lately to two bouses
whlere 1 had neyer been asked before. The
women of these bouses were visiting their
friends in the camp, ivhen 1 first met theni,
they invited me to their homes. One woman
ithe camp wliose house 1 visit expects me

to show lier some new pattern in fanicy work,
eah time. She is the wonian who did flot

wish te, learn English. lier work-room, is a
very clean, well furnished apartnient, like
all the other roonis in the bouse. She bas a

~retty cottage piano, ivhich she is anxious te
ern te play, she bas also in hier room a

chest of drawvers, containing lier wools and
many pieces of fancy work. 1i bave tried te
ge lier te, read the DiMble, as she reads liara-
thi well, but 1 have inot succeeded heyond a
few tirnes. 1 fear she gives attention while
I arn reading only frorn politeness. Not longI ago, a littie girl, in scboal, baid to mie IlIf you
would inot take the narne of Jesus Christ, a
great many childreR would corne." This girl
lived only a few steps fromn the school, yet it
wai Manly naon1thS bUfOre blie WOUld curne.

into the rooni, tbough lier 8idter carne regu.
larly. Thîe ilindu zîew year will be early
nuxt nuonth. lhey liave thîsir bouses white-
washed and cleaned before that tirno. In-
deed they are busy rioiv with the work. They
aIse repair whiat iuay bave been brokcen in
the rains. 'l'lie caniî and city will be beau-
tifully ilhuripated the niglit of' thý Diwali.
Tlhe holida:.s have been numnerous ini the past
bix wet.ke. There was hienvy thunider and
ramn yesterday and the day l)revious, the
weather wvas very bot before the rain it wiil
no doubt be cooler now. You have heard
long beforo this cf the death of Edldie Dou-
glas. Ltra. Wilkie rernarked a few niglits
ago, tI at shie was going te write after the
Diwali. She got your letter at Quebec. Wil.
liain McLaren Wilkie i6 a very pretty cbild,
lie is the prettiest cbild 1 bave ever seen in
India. 1i must close anîd go te achool, Miss
McGregor lias gone to biers, sorne minutes
ago. 1 wilI try te write 80011 again.

~OINT-AUX REMBLSSaCHoLS. On Friday,
jthe tenth December, the writer, ini corn-

pany with the Editor of' the RtEcoRD, visit-
ed the mission schools at Pointe aux-Trembles.
The attendance at pre2'ýnt is precisely 100,01i
wliom. 61 are boys and 39 girls. We spent a
lew moments in ecd of the four class rooms,
and were forcibly irnpresbed with the order
and discipline and general elllciency of the
sehools. At our request, the pupils were ail
gathered into the largest class-room, and ex-
amined in one or two subjeets by the teacli-
ers, and in Seripture Histery, by ourselves.
Though many of the pupils from. Roman Ca-
tholie homes bave only been two months in
the Institution, and sonie were unable to
read îvhen tbey entered it, yet their answers
would have done credit te the older classes
in somne of our best English Sabbatb-sciools.
The teaching is most thorougli and efficient,
and the siuging of the pupils hearty and
inspiriting. Special prominence is given te
religioiis instruction and te the teaching of
the eBible, on the points of difference be-
tween Protestants and Romnan Catholics.
In these every pupil is thîoroughly indoctri-
niated, and iL is no exaggeraticn to state that
cornparatively few of our Englishspeaking:
young mnen and women are b)etteracqaaiti-dc
with their Bibles, or better able to give a
good reasoni for thle hope thiat is in them.
than can the pupils of Pointe aux-Tremibles
whjeu they leave the mis:,ion schools there.
The pupils ail reside in the sehools, there
being separate buildings for boys and girls.
Every pupil takes bis or her share of bouse
work, and that dit~s i3 thorouglily doue every
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visitor eau hear tcstiniony. Tl'otigh ti:e in.
torior of the buildings, fturnis1îings, &. r
of the plainest possible kind, yet everý thing
is as rient and cleanly as could be desired by
the most fitstidious. 'ihere is a place for
everything and everything is in its place.
That Ilcleanliness is next to gociliness ' is the
motto of the Institution no visitor can doubt.
In the boys' sehool, thiere are thirty single bcd-
steads in eaci dloi nîitoî'y, and tidier, cleaner
rooms, as we saiv them, (and our visit was
entirely unexpected) canilot be found. The
da3 's work ii thus laid out :-tise at 5.30 a.m.
Ail are in the clas rooms studying privately
from 6 to 7. Breakthst îLt 7. flouse and out
door work fiomi7.30 to 8.4.5. Faniily worship
when ail assemble together, boys and girls,
at 8.45. Sehool begins at 9, with united
Bible class for ail, an(l Continues tili 12.
Dinner at 12, folloived by recreation to 1.301.
Then, classes tilI 4, recreation froin 4 to .5,
classes f rom à to 6; tea at 6, recreation to 7.
Studyin-« privately in thie c.îass roorn tiii 9,
then family worsbip (boys and girls in their
separatea buildingt-) at 9, and ail in bed, and
lights out by 9.30) pan. 'teeare five teach-
ers, three of' wlioni are inarried, aind ail of
whomn reside in the buildings. Tlhey are ail
earn est ('hristians of devotcd wissiouary
spirit, thoroughly conq,;eratet l, it is beiieved,
to their vork. TIhe Principal, Mr. T. Bour-
gouiu, has been tc-n years connected with tlhe
Institution, and is aduîirahly adapted for. bis
position. The- directress of thé girls' school,
Mirs. Inglis, ivas only recently appointe(i.
She lias entered eniliusiaticalily upon her
work, and bas won the confidence of the
committee in charge of the Institution. 'l'ie
writer of this is fiee to confebs that wvhii.e
flot altogether opposed fo the~ pîtrelînse of
this Institution by tue Chiirch, he %vas by no
means 50 f«ivouriabiy di:sposed as others,
doubting whether this wvas the wiest way in
which to exper.ci so large a portion of' the
Chureli's mo(-ney an<l énergy iu advnncing the
wo-k of Frencli Evanige-liation. Ile isequal
]y free noiv t4o acknoivledge thiat bis <loubts
have been. entirely removed, and atter a
somewhat intiniate connection wvitli the
Institution f'or several months, and a careful
and minute scrutiny of its record l'on 34
years, lie bias noiv no besitation iu expressing
bis strong conviction that Gol lias very
markedly hlesse<l it in days gone by; he
knows of no Institution more efliiiently con-
duc.ted, or more worthy of public confidence,
and of no miins likt iy to be more elicacious
in the work of Frenc.. E,.ange1ization and in
advancing the cause of Chri.-t than the
mirsion training sehool at Pointe aux Trem-
bies, now providentialiy connecled with the
Preshyterian Churcli in Canada. About
seventy scholarships, of' $50 each, bave thus
far been pledged -towards iLs support. We

dolay the publication or the nunies of the
donors Li riext issue of te ltIi-coiD in the
hope that tiho additiOnnl thirty required. il
be forthcoming ere theu. While earnestly
appealing for linanciai help we even more
earnestly ask thie prayers of the Chutrcli,
on behaif' of the Scliools, tliat they miay be
abundantly blessed and lionoured of God in
winning souls to Jesus, and in advancing
the cILube for wvhichi Il bled and died. W.

DO0 IT NOW.
A rich man Iately died in New York, leav-

ing a large fortune, as fortunes gzo in these
days, and a generous part of it for the fur-
theranco of religious and educational work.
But bis Inst dayB were enibittered by the tact
that these benefactions were so niuch smaller
than he hadl itended, and nuight have mnade
thein. The shrinkage on the securities in
which lie had invested property set apart in
his wili for these uses wvas reckoned nt more
than $1,000O.00tL), il not more than $2,000,000,
before he died. He %vas a really good and
generous man, and the tbought was intense-
ly pain ful, that in bis prosperous years he
Mighlt have given away froni one to bwo mil-
lions of dollars withiout injury to any soul de-
pendent on hîtn, and bave seen the good that
nioney was téuliiî in bis life-tinie; wvbî1e by
Lrying to iolid it tili death he had seen it
vanîsh, p>ioiting nobody. 'Ihere is a lesson
here il t ta, Lord's stewards care to leara it.

MONTREAL: FEBRUAB.Y, 1881.

JAMES 0iROIL Jdor
RLOBERT' ]UURiZAY, ýito8

Price : 2.5 ots. per annum, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 60< cis. per annvm.

PAYMEN'I IN ADVANCE.

Articics intendod for insertion, must be sent ta the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the latest.

REMrrANOEsand ail other matters of husiness to
be addressed to JAMES CROIL, 260 St. James
Street, Moutreal.

SHE DEMAND for the January issue of
Sthe RECORD bas 80 otitruli our calcula-

tdons that we have not a single copy left. We
are sorry that niiany of our lriends mnust con-
sequently be disappointed. If there are any
who have surplus numbers, we will be thank-
fui if they will return theni. We will gladly
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refund them the postage. New subscribers,
in making their remittances, will please send
at the rate of 23 cents for cadi copy for the
eleven montis from February, so as to, iake,
their accounts correspond with the calendar
year.

R' ELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES ON TEIE INTERN.A-
UYTIONAL LESSONS, 1881. Boston, W. A.

Wilde & Co. Montreal, W. Drysdale
&Co., 232 St. James Street: $1 .. We have

frequently adverted to these admirable ex-
positions of the Lessons and again confident-
ly recommend themn to ail our~ superintend-
ent's and teachers as the most complete and
useful that have corne under our notice. he
materials from whici the notes are compiled
are selected fromn the best commentators,
and the author ig careful to give his authority
for every sentence that hoe thus appropriates.
This book is not meant te supersede the con-
cordance, the Bible dictionary and the coni-
mentary which every aspiring teacher must
consuit for Iiimself and herseif, but it puts
him on the path of discovery and aids hini
very materially in Il searrhîng the S',eripture.q."
The maps and illustrations are sufficient for
ail practical purposes. It is prefaced with a
handy formn for marking the attendance of
soholars in the Sunday-school class and some
very useful hints to teachers. Speaking of
commentaries, there is none botter than old
Matthew Henry. Next te, that we recon-
mend teachers te, procure a copy of Jfamie-
son, Fausset and Brown, knoivn as Ilthe
Portable Commentary," prico $3. 0f Bible
dictionaries, the best are Smaith's and Fair-
bairn's. Dr. Schaff's, and the Westminster,
are much cheaper and sufficiently elaborate
for Most Sabbath-school teachers. Geikie's
Life of Christ, prico $1.-50, wiIl be found very
useful in studying the New Testament Les-
-bons.

TEtE BIBLE STVDENTS CVCLOPEDIAe Or aids toi
Biblical. Researci, by A. C. Morrow ; New
York, N. Tibbals and Sons, 37 Park Row:
$1 .50. The desig-n of tus book is te encour-
age and illustrato the method of teaching by
question and answer. It contains over 5000
questions and answers pertaining tei facts
mentioned in the Bible. Some of them. very
cU.rious, and Most of them. usefu for refer-
once. It is hardly te be called a text-book,
but it has the good quality of being suggestive
at any rate.

TEE PRESUTTERTAN COLLEGE. JOURNAL, Mon-
treal ; John Hlarvey Macvicar, editer and
proprietor:- monthly during the Session:-

price, 25 cents per Session, in advance. We
heartily welcome this newly fledged periodi-
cal into the world of letters, wishing it, and
its editor, and the College which it repre.
sents, ]ong life and and prosperity. We are
almost afraid te say it is too cheap, lest it
nxight retort with acadernio prococity-"ý tu
quo'jue."1

TEgE PIRESBYTERIAN YEAR :Boor, FOR TiUE Dom-
INION 0F CANADA: C. Blackett Robinson, To-
ronto, 1881, prie 25 cents. This most usefuàl
compendium of information respecting the
whole Presbyterian faniily, and our own
Church in particular, has now reached its
seventh year. The present issue appears te
us to, be the best of the seven, in respect of
arrangement. It contains a very full resume
Of the PROCEEDINOS OP TUE GEnERÂL CO-UNCIL,
hcld in Philadeiphia.

Statements have been forwarded te, the
clerks of Presbyteries in the Mýaritime Pro-
vinces, showing sums paid, up te, January 1 st
1881, for ail the schemes of the Churcli for
the current, year. Sucli information seenis
necessary for the guidance of the Presbir.
terial agents in thoir work. The tables were-
mailed, bofore it %vas noticed, that the As-
sembly and French colunins, containing only
the suais paid through the Maritime agent,
are necessarily iniperfect, but the Presbytery
clerk or agent can supply the deficiency in
half an hour from the Record fylo, which it
is presumied is on the table or library of
every minister.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Hlalifax, at Halifax, Ist February, i1 a.m.
Miramichi, at Chatham, 7th February, 10 a.m.
QUebec, at Richmond, 8th Fob'ry, 1.3Op.
Ottawa, Rt FIntzroy Ilarbour, 14th Feb., 7 p.m.
Lindsay, at Uxbridge, 22nd February, 10 a.m.
Lanark & Renfrew, at Carleon Place, 15 Feb.
Stratford, at Uxbridgo, 22nd February, 10 a.m.
Chatham, at Che.tham, 15th Ma.rche Il a.m.;
Kingston; at Kingston, l5th Marche 3 p.m-
Victoria and Richmond, at Middle River,

8),h Marche H1 amn.
Picteu, at New Glasgow, ] st February, I1 a.m
Manitoba, at Winnipeg, 2nd Marche 10 a.m.
Truro, at Truro, 8th Fobruary.
St. John, at St. John, 8th March.
Bruce, at Paisley, 8th Marche 2 p.in.
Maitland, at Wingham, l5th Mardi, 1 p.m-
Montreal, St. Paul's Ch, 1lst Marche 11 a.m.
Toronto, Knox Ch., lat Marche i1 a.m.
Guelph, at Guelph, là5th Mardh, 10 a.m.
Hamilten, at HEamilton, lSth March.
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ROCK OF' AGES.

XÏN board the leSeawanhaka"I was one of
1Kthe Fisk Ulniversity singers. Before
Pý leaving the burning steamer and cor-

niitting himself to, the merciless ivaves, he
carefully fantened upon himsolf and wife
Jife-preservers. Some one cruelly dragged
away that of the wife, leaving lier without
hope, except as she could cling ta lier hus-
baud. This she did, placing lier hands flrrn-
ly au his shoulders and resting there until
ber strength becorning exhausted, she said,
IlI cari hold an no longer! " 1Try a ittle
longer," was the reiiponse af the wearied
and agonized husband, lot us sing ' Rock of
Ages."'I And as the sweet strains fioated
over those troubled waters reaching the ears
of the sinking and dying, littie did they
kuow, those sweet singera of Israel, whom,
they comforted.

But la! as they sung, one after another of
the exhausted ones were seen raising their
heads above the overwileling wavesjoiniug
with a last effort iu Vhis sweet, dying, plead-
ing prayer,

..Rock of Ages oloft for me,
Let me hide myaelf in thoe.."

WiVh the. song seemed ta corne st.rength;
another and yet another was encouraged ta
renewed effort.

Soon in the distance a boat wras seen ap-
proachingi1 Could Vhey hold out a littie
langer ? Singing itilI, they tried, and soon
with superhumau strengtk laid hold of the
life-boat, upon which, they were borne lu
safety ta the land.

This la no fiction; it was related by the
singer huruseîf, who said lie belleved Topla-
dy's hynin "4Rock of Aies I saved many au-
other besides hiruseif and wife.

And Vhswas only salvation froni temporal
death!1 But, xuethinka, froni the briglit world
yonder, the good Toplady must be rejoicing
that God ever tauglit hlm ta write that hymn,
which bas helped to save so msuy from. eterual
death as, catchiug its spirit, they have learn-
ed ta cast thernselves alone for help an that
dear "Rock af Ages"-cleft,,sinner, for them,
for you and for me, sud which ever stands
rent asunder that iV may shelter those wlio
utter the cry,

" Let me hide myself iu thee."1

WUAT DID TME CLOCK SAY ?
The dlock upon the tawer af a neighboring

churcli tolled forth, slowly aud solemnly, the
kuell af the departed hour.

As the last souud died away, Willie, who
waa sitting on the carpet at lis rnother's feet,

lifted his head, and looking earnestly in lier
face, asked:

"bother, what did the clock say"
"To mae," said his mother, sadly, "it seemn-

ed to say, 'Gone-gone-gone-gone 1"
"4What, inother ? what has gone?"
I< Another hour, my son."
IlWhat irs au hour, mother?"
IlA whito -winged niessenger frorn our

Father irn heaven, sent by lii to inquire of
you and cf me, what we are doing, what we are
saying, what we are thinking and feeling."

IlWhere is it gone, mother?"l
leBack to Hlmi who sent it, bearing on its

wings, that were so pure and white whezL it
carne, a record of ail our thouglits, words and
deeds, while it was with us. Were they ail
sucli as our Father could receive with a
smile of approbation ?"I

ileader!1 what record are the hours, as they
corne and go> bearing up on bigli of you?7

SIX BIBLE NAMES.
Say them. over a good many times, until

you can remember theni and the order in
which they are given.

Adami, Enocli, Abraham, Solonion, Christ,
John. Repeat theni again, and thon learn
the following bit of Bible chronology:

1. Fromn the tiue Adarn was created until
the tirne Enocli was translatedl was a thousand
yenrs.

2. Froni the time Enoch wr.s translated
until the timne Abraharn was born was a
thousand years.

3. From, the tume Abrahami was barri until
the time Solomon dedicated the temple was
a thousand years.

4. Froni the time Solomon dedicated the
temple until the time Christ was born was a
thousand years.

5. From the time Christ was boru until
the time John died was a hundred years.

Thus the Bible history of forty-one hundredl
years may be divided.

THE PENTATEUCH.
Tins Greekc word means Thefive-fold Books,

or The Book in fire volumes. Its proper narne
is The Torah, or The Law. So AV is called
The B3ook of the Law, or The Law of Moses,
or, generally in the New Testament, The Law.
The Jewish names af the five books are ta-
ken from. the opening words of each, but
those in common use are derived from the
Greek. Thus Genesis meaning Generation,
and the Hebrew titie, In the beginning: Exo-
dus, Departure; Uebrew, The name : Leviius,
the Levitical (law); Hebrew, Aând he callecl:
.Mimbers, referring to the Numberings, chap.
i. and xxvi.; Hebrew, In the wilderne3t:
Deuteronomy, the Repetition of the Law;
Hebrew, :7Jhese are the words.
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North Brant ......... 5.1)
Queerisviile. Ravenshae and

.North t*wilimbury..... 4. 5n
Mersea ............ .30
Saugeen, St Ardrew's ... 2. 8.>
Nairn Ch, Strab4ne ........... 1 a
AMhburn........... ...... 42
-Einira. Illineis, Knox Ch..- 30.
Binbrook ..... ........ ..... 3-F2
Saitfleet... ......... .... 1-3
Eoniskillen & Qreonook ... 1>0
Murray Harbour - 5.0<.
Lake Aingshci &IN Margarcee 4.' 0
Avanton..........11.9'
Columbus.........7.0(X
.Aimonte, St John's Ch 11.00
Brookin............... 5.c(j
Gaharus.............. 1N
M Mu>squodoboit .... ........ 3. 0
Malnpoaue .............. bti
liattle Bay .......... ....... 4.10
Est Hiver ......... ....... 5.00
ipringside .............. 5.5
stake tload................. 0.52
-Onslow.................. 5.01
Pictnu, Knox Ch ........... .i.:0j
Carnton, St John ............ 3.00X
rowicatle ... ............. 10.0<'
New Richmnond........... .. 5 (A)
Ems Hiver................ 250
Bathurst ................... 5 Go.

$1634. 13

ROUE MisBIOSB,
Reer.ived to 4th Dec. '801 $4568.04
Lune-ihurgh WViiiaCh.omit-

ted in ,January Record 8.00
'Vittoria, add............1.0<
<'lit ton, St Andrew's Ch 10.00
Xippen, de ... 53.! 0
Fisxnb roWest.. 28 ('
Rnahestervillo .......... 2 .0(J
Jluliett ..... 40.0O
Peter Nisbot, Dunarton .. 50O
Nerval ......... .......... 12.60
'Union Ch. EFquesinçg. . .389. 1
ICippeu, St Andraw's, add 3.0il
Student...........1.00
ljtica Misginary Aa ... 4.0<'
M4adnc. St Peter's, add... 48 (JO
Vroomanton ...... ......... 1Ifs(0O
.Oakvi<lin..............10.0y
lAndeshorc'gh ...... ....... 5;.3.
'Winterbourne, (-halmer'a Ch 30-CO
Wsirwiek and Main Roa.d,

Knnx Ch ................. 13.55
-chatsworth ................ 23.00

Kineardine, Knox Ch.... (O
0 Covok, Cellinsville ......... 1 0
Eden Millh................. 7.1(
qilarornont................. r6.00
Beimuont ...... ........ .. .5t,(
Three River, St Andrw's. 50 (9)
Porth. St Androw's, add .. 18.1W
Egtw'.ndviiie ..... 25 0<
Elgin & Atheistane ......... 30 01
Kenyon ........... ........ 13.58'
PibkertAn . ............... Il 50
%Vm Morris, London . 20<0
Tinortihury and Clarksbrg 8 DJ
%Vest Blrant- 13.80
St Lquis de Gonzague. 7.00X
fluit * 10 0(JO
St M9athe'iv's and Valey. 360(J
liuriington Sab Sa .......... 10.0<'
Culloden................. 14 -0

"oc a g o n * . - . . .** * 2 0 1 ;(

'gîr .. ,~rabane ......... 15-M~
I\oay ad3..
HlawkesburyF Miss'y Meet'g. S90
L'Orignal do 5.2;
Piantagenet do 2.59
Lochaiher do 2. 19
Bunkingham do 8S
Cumberland do 3 18
Iuliarton. add ............. 16.613
Avoiibai>k, add.............. 932
Ashhura .. ... 28 2ý
Elmira. llinois, Knox Ch.. 6Il
Beverley Sab Sa . 6 20
Bo.;tn Church. EFQuesing - 35.3-)
}toxhnrough. Knox and St

Jiimes's Che ............. 1200O
Chatswerth, add...........5557
Elder,-lie, Salem Ch ......... 3.00 G
Dianstîrd ........ .......... 4.1M
Avonton . .. ... 10 M3
.Morowood. Thankoffring. 10.00
Bàiyfeld Road .............. 16.0M
'4ait. Knox Ch, add ......... 50 (0
Cobourg ..... * 0.. . 00-
La hute. Henry's Ch ... 19.00
Rockwvod Sab Se ........... 6(0
Sulluidale................ 15.78
Stayner..........20.(o
montreal, Erskine Ch .... 36t (Ki
Port Hope first ..... ..... 100-M0
Prince 'Ibert & Port Ferry. 15.00
'iait, Knox Ch. add .... 7)N
Caiumbuq .... 35 00
Rev P Nical, EIiers Mille 5.00
A ]monte. St John's Ch 50 00O
Wroxeter............... 3t.76
}tronklin........2< 0(t
Barrie ;Sab So, Maniteba....- 23 2.4

$6177.85

FoRETioN MISSIONS.
Receive4 ta 4th Dea '80.-.-. $4958-37
,MrNab Union Meeting, Rev

Dr AcKqy .. 27.30A
Renfrew. Rev Dr MeKny. 75.28
Ber rhomas Fenwick. YMetie 2.100
WViiii.jm Brown, Caledonia 84 M(
Hu<Uftt. . 10.00
Kirg.Rton, Union Meeting,

Rev Dr zMahnKy .. .78.00
Jas Anderson, Hlinabinbrook.

Fornoga .... .
J Giraham. Elgin. Formîosaz 1.00
A Mealillan. Dundee. do 1.00
MiCR Cmron011, Hluntingdon.

Formosra 2.00
Peter Nisbet. tr)unbaton 5.00
Theophilus, Formoma..... 20.10l
Student.--- .... 1 .10
Guelph, St Andrew's.. 45 (J
0aliville........... ....... 00
Parties wbo were ini Pttenil-

anco nit St Androw'e Ch,
1acnknm. Bey Dr Mo-
Ray'$ Mfeeting 10.00

Wintorbnr)uzeChalmer's Ch 20.00
Warvriek and Main B.oad,

Knox Ch............ ... 1110

1
c batsworth. ............. 20.00O
I riend, AlcKillori...........2.0

Cook, Col.hnsville.........2.00
qapanee.................. 21 20
. eluiorat.........4 .00
*1.hree Hivers, St Androw's. 30 00O

Sorrh. St Aprrow'a. add ... 12.00
i ingstc'n, Union Meeting,

hev Dr AleKay - . ... 7à.91
I ingston, thrre English le~s

lov Dr àlKay ..... 1.00
' eeswuiter, Zion Ch. . 26.00
JeiJevillo. Union Meeting,

Rotv Dr NfcKay..Fop-nzoa. 128.05
W illiain Morris, London .. 2.00
ihort.bury aînd Clarksburg 6.00
WLest lirant............... 7.50
Irhankoffering .............. 650.00

Slurliflgtcd] Sub Sa ........... 2.50
Sheiteb'hils ............. (o

Naira Ch. Strabane 18.00
lIetwkeshury Miss'y Meet'g 3.91
L'Orignal do 5.25
PIa"stiaenet do 2.58
[1nahaber do 2.19
Btuckingham do a.39
Cumbeorland do 3.18
Beauharnex..........7 (J0
West Bentinek sab Sa 1.40
Elmira, llinois, Knox Ch S5S 10.00

do do do .. 25.70
Boston Ch. E-siquesing ... 30.05
Roxbornugh, Knox and St

James' Chs............. 10.00
flhatAworth. add 2 00)
MXiilbrook, Rev Dr '4oK Mtg 23.00
J!riond. Montreal. Formosa. 6.00
Anonymous, Mlillbrook, Rev

Dr MoKay Meeting..... 10.00
Btaltimore. do .... 40.00
Londesbnrongh ............. 5.00
Tilbury East S Se. Formosa 5.10
liait Knox Ch. add . 35.00
ltev 'R Ewiag, Coliagwod 5.00
Cobourg.............W

do Rev Dr MoKay's Mtg 85.00
Pembroke, Calvin Ch 146.00

do do Beyv
Dr MoRay's Mtg,Fornoc 86 -CID

Wakeficid 20.00
Sundaie,Zion Ch.....2 (JO
Stayner...... ........... 2.50
Mont-cal, Er-kine Ch...240.00

Port hlope flrst 50.00
do do Union Meet-

ing, Rev Dr hicKay ... 43.00
Qat, ox Ch. add ........ 560 00

Coluba. add . 2.10
11ev P..$ieoi, Eiders Mille 5.00
Aimante, St John's Ch... 30.00
Rrookiin... .............. 17.00
ono who owes much ......... 500

$6837-48

CoLa1,Gr, OaDU<AEY FuND.
kec.eived to 4th Dec. '80 .... $922-65
Huliett ........... ........ 8.00
Norval ................... 11.95
Esquesirg. Union Ch 34 82
Winterbourne, Chaimer's Ch 16.00
Chatsworth.........-- -.... 12.00
Perth, St Andrew's, add . 7 53
West B3rant..... ......... 1 50
Niirn Ch, Strabane... 18 00
Fulinrton, add ..... 6.25
Eixnira, 1Ilinois, Knox Ch 12.10
E'quosing. Bnston Ch..... 8.20
Gait. Knox Ch, add ......... 35.00
Cobourg .......... 5W.00
Aanherstburiz.... ........... 2.50
%Znnidale, Zion Ch..... 8 00
Stayner ................. 1If 00
Groenbank ................. 8.60
Galt, Knox (3h, add ......... 45.00
Coluains ...... 23 00
Mitahell, Knox Ca, add .... 7.00

M$124.0
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K1NoX COLLICOF. Oa»INÂARY FUlrn Wo1 w fl u:y 2nd... 7.00 ttltog1vED ti REV. DLB MAOCGlxooa.

Rsoceivad te Ath P.'0.$85.«- 
........ 100i AoitNT r Tu GgiMN u QESAo sxBLY,

J.riend of Missions B~rant ... 1.4 $2558 00 M Ti: MÂRITImU PROVT24OR8. 70*

Blot45.01) 
JANOÀEY 4th. 1881.

I*c oteltJaMilr Ratas Itecoivced to 4 Don$2.53 FaitfMsOS

uanabeepr s exctr 2(0(Ki \Vith Rmtea iromn VRevde W Mathie- OFGMISN.

son ,3 ; P %V Fa rrieiz $12:. A A Scott Acknowîadged already».ý $5-Dl.77

$331.10 :L,4; T Fenwiche . J MeDoriald$1c
-T Alexander ii

2 ; D Camerofl 14 50 Z eci for 4th iM1i8$onay*

XNOX COUF-GE IIDK J Alexander $.91)" 1) IticlntoSh to Trintidad.

Received te 4th Dem '81... $662 4 e3 25: -. DWisbaÏrt $4: A MeDitirmid Middle Musquodohoit add - 1.27'

RevTh rn s F n~ ic. ~s~ï~ 2.< 4 - WV %W lker ;4 ; J Mordy $3: AI Stra.star, pur t(07 W D)o nl

N'h Brc,2e 'L r ed 4< , Freser 16; A à4cLea n$ 9 R %V Leitb icou .... ............. L

r3Ferguson. E»iikilen.. 15 .;,1 .t S" A McFaul $.-ç -'as Pringle $: Quoddy .................... 2.4

'*W Peattie $~3, A zca1tn W rangier................ 14

R B Pollock, St. Thom"s .. - 0.0<>t Kinig 1;3; Peter ',traith *3-25; P C Cliftua..................... 16.e<

Rev Robt Moodie, tayner. . 5.0<' e $3-4.0 Jî MiddlemiEs id.b>O Ordi-nar.

$779-84 -l as Littlo $15 : J Becket :bi; w Boen-

-net $3 ; %W U Sutherland sVh<; J StrailgOt, pet 11ev WV Donald,

MoNa~.LO1lO OIOIA chir Jaines $13: Jno Black i,,ô W T Me i>ictou, iIJr New liebrides. 1.00,

D. lo ~5' ale 351 rnia Daw.4tn, blontreal,

Friand, Belleville ........ 1.00 W A Jobypton$25J S Stewrt$4, »u>,>ual......... ........ 20.00

J Siraith $4;z J R S Burnaîtt $3 75 Cape 1orth, C B ............ 4.45

Wxniews' FUsre <3 Soellic i*: A lcCall h4 ; Robt Dude, D>boupe, N B.... 1-I&

Uta $1 5ou: R Mluodlie 13 -, J Gandier A fri>e"d in bt AIldrew's Ch,

Raevdte 4tb Deon.. 2$3.2 *ý-3sn: ; D cband .$11 -. 0 iener St John's Nfld, par Rev L

Toronto, St James :Squae. -17.10 i3: IH MeQurrie $S ;Thos Lowry $3 G blcNett...... ........ 100.09

English Seutlemnit ......... 9 87 S J Taylorb i~...Total, oa»o
3 .e3 Chipmxan, N B ...... 12 0<

WintrborneChamer' Ch 5 MShubcu'>c>dieW F Miss' ySoc 17.00

Wintewrthrl, ......... Ch ... :: 
Co nt ev J %V kcLeod'S

Belm~oth.................. CONrifflIOS -ru Scii1trIR ori 'rnls Ordination Servica in St

Wes. Bant... ....... ., CHuRcV, Tie <R1 API'ROIl1TKD* Matew8 it

Bramnt.............
Martintownf. St Andreýw'8 5A4 b Received le 4îh Decý. '8... $1518 68 Youig Mui llfxsi3

Nairn Ch. Strabanu ......... 401 T1oronto, Charts St, add.... 3èb5u <>1 CC> as aS E tus!nnrY or

Beauhnstf5...... .... **:: 425 Oshaw>', add.......... elo prbvide a substittite. 50.00,

Beavitou.... ... . . 80(0 St,,tnroy. -,t Andro's,9 add 22 - 4 Scoicb Ridge ......... ...... 4.36

Eleuta. 1illincis, Knox Ch.. 4.811 Toronito, C.ooke'5 <.h, add.. 149 (. Littu hidge............... -2.64.

G-101ph ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~O <>u..... 61 tTh u......... Siîltin Ch. Green Bill ... 8 Z&

linigo,2nd con ... - 5mas.......... 
S;iriugsIde...............250

Cobourg.................... 10.1( Z 224 .et 14,,s Rivor .............. 73

Columbus ...... ..... ...... 11.0il 
Portaupiqne........ 

3.7u

ClilIon.................. 15 ou0

- Raceivcd to 41b Dac. '90.. (înscew. . . . . .62v

$648.27 Ma,1~Oth, Ke eiI ~ 1nox Ch. Pictou .......... 0 1

With Rates from 'Revds F? W Far- 'r Al Cahs'.Cvns3 .1 1<rowdes. Nielngawnteh 1.00
Rer p' Nicol. , Eier Mile. 2Z (i oad MMilfSai

re.A A Scott. T FetLuic11, T Alux-DoadNciln 
Bak

aneder',, Dur) Camerai'. J Alexnnder, 
Laud. Restigouche... ...... 2.0

D Mclutoab, J Lees. Il Wishart. -LrntVlog.. 
........y" 14.10

Arch Mtcl)iarnmid. WV Walker, A XO' Fit,&Nrr;-PARIS misqxoq. 11env . Lonodrry.........-V)

Farlane. $va : M Fraser, A Nlri.ean, pa Je 
M1 Tig....... 60 Agd raetr ......... 5

R W Leitob Il Currie, Jas Pringle. wx3 MleKing _ .or.nt. u.<O0 Aei fitnd bavf Dr 4ed itan

W Fenttie. ideil$. Boni-Ott, RVn ez eter, oot -o tài)n.blo ;i i

J Laishmmu $2Z) z J aunes. 
3 B Scott, Ro Pee C Nicul.Elder8 Mîîîs 5.1>»-f for brneifit ol Aneîtyum ..- 12.80

Jno Black. .1 A R Dickson. W T Mc- RvW0Young, Toreonto... 1.(sc' Fow friends in Poplar Grote

Moualn, W P Waiker, .1 S Steanrt, 
- Hfxj <o Rt 1Mcçoîýzo 4 tu

JStraitb, J R S Burnett. G Striellie, 
S1 . itaSijoblSnXbPmnN, 

50

A oCll RUrG rene, i-o Rut A D>onald ........ .... 1W

MCaie, T Loawry rn. HM- FC>RyXG Missioxs$5160
Quaria T owr.Per Reo Dr ,If«ckcry:

aainDL R M sr"uCx Reccited te 4th Deo. 'i0..- $627.75OdiUI..... $F1S9

"Sinnel J ames 1 kcer t.<>bor>e . o.'0-o Speciil .......... - _ 571 016.01

Raceivea ta 4th Dec. '80... .$234.5f. l1ev Mr MoLtod's boy . 3.0-

Toronto, Si James Square 3b. (9 Pâris ............... 5v

Et glish Sottleaant ....... .8qII JIohn ' McK>W...............10 DÂ'r.SpREe &MiISOI Sonool S.

Osnabruck, St Mathow'5:... 6.10 Botfl'ac <i........ 20.0

Huloetti... ..... .... ..... Stu Jas Wlaite, druggi2t, Wood- Acuunowiedged adread...S2.8

Guelphb.St Audrcw8..... 100 qtock ........... ...... 25.0 Sui Ceruiçllis &'oftll 27.4

Winterboi'rue, Chalmor's Ch 5 (10 Uns Coxwell, Thaxesford 4.10 itelchar St Rible elnes. Cern-

cbataworth .. .... .......... 80; Mlrs 'N1CKs.r, do 3.2.5 alsStfrbi Bck

Rogerville.. -....... ........ 3....l Rsi Rappel-....... 5.4< adder'a orphAns ... ........ 8.

Belmont .... ......... ..... 9.00 Alister &Johu Mlurray.... 2.00 'Wolftille S.sc. lor do 5.00

Tlsree Rivere. St Andre'w's.. 13 <41 Mis-& MuDtu's SGoul .. 1. în llanuxnc'd River SabSo. 1-10e

Perth, St Androw's, add.... 7.00 - Robcrison, RincarditO. 10.140 Uliper :Rltsprlngs...........: 4.5

West Branut......... _2.0 Woeilir, - l .. 35.0'. Slntupings......

Do ....... a ;rwfqlrd,- Brcvle.. lu.t0 Eatt :.mitbtown, IJnion SS. b.te

Martintowfl; St .&nraw's. 5 Ù10 Mis Y1nunçr do . ... 101- PaFisckoegg. ... .... 81

Follarte". add ... . 5.75 Mrs Thurnbnll. Prescatt.... 2. 00 Cape North............... 3.0

Elmira. Illinois, Xnox Ch . 40 'M rA. Iurt.fiold. Brockville. - 5.1 t, MuligawP.tch .............. 9 i

Beavertun.......... 
8.62 M R Ddd Prt......... 20.00 '.3dtquo, P E ............. 7.10

RsqiueeinZi. Boston C.... 32.5 carillon.SiibSe ............. 20 Ofl Sriug'4ide........ sS

Buntingden 2nd Cong ... 5.1'» Comnmercial TrAaîîoll.2.<2 Portau,iiqtl Sab Se .... 7I

Gal ,Kno 1.o<î Mrq Aitkei'. Montreal. Wel- Onslow.1

cotoug ........ 20-0 lington st ............... 0.00 Cavendib & N Q Irsgow, rlL 350

Suundale, Zion Ch-.-......... 4(Mi Mau on Train...... .25.a Stierbrooke. Sal Sc 2.. . .0

stayuuer, ............. 5. 71 bira Hlantaiui, Peterborough 2.00 Sonora Sut, bc............. 1o

Coulniee............300 
- 1 Stii nterSsib Se .

QaIt, Rzoz h 2d. 6.00 $954-95 Sprin)g lli Sab Sc ......... 12.7
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Mrs SIlarne par J G
Crowda............... 2.00

St St pan's Ch SS, St John 18.55
ego Pr Mtg, do 1.70

Mabane Bay .............. 9. Co
Mo Renzie Corner Sab Sa.

Richmond, N B......... 12.68
Ritklaud, do do 8.53
Sheet ilarbour ....- .. ..... 20.74
St Andrew's 8 Se. Chatham 16-29
Campbelitan Sab Se, N B . 12.80
Kempt Road do ... 4.23
Tide Ilead do ... 1.10

$9ý8.(cg

noms MISSIONS.

Acknawledged already .. - - 1517-98
Stranger, par Rev W Donald

Pictoil ............... .. 1 00
Paxr8baro................ 4.39
Cape North... ..... ...... 4.10
Hlamsnond Riv& Salteprings 3.35
East River. St Mary's, add 0.75
Lake Ainslie. C B..........-3.50
A friand ini St Andrew's Ch,

St John's Nfld, per Rev L
G MoNeili ........ ..... 1(0-00
do for Manitoba Collage 10,9.00

Chi pman, N B............ 12.(Ce
Spri " gide.......2000
Bsss o.iver....::..........5.83

Portaupique ............... 2.16
Castlereagh ........... 3.&Q
Clifton..............0.00~Onslow.................. 25.00
%iser'a Grant............ 7.00

Great Village............. 8.00
Rev J TBaxter ............ 1.00
Annapolis................ 7.55
Bridgetown............... 0.75

$1838.24

SUr zLm o FÙ2m
Aoknawledged already....$880
Stranger, per Rev W Donald,

Piaîou... .............. 1.00
Cape North. C B........... 7.00
Glenelg with East & W Riv. 160
Meagher's Grant and New

A.ntrim. add ............. 2.25
Chipinan...........28.00
Malagawato,, C B........1.95
St Andrew's Ch, Little River 2.65
Shnbanacadia & L Stewiscke 25. C-0
Springside ............... 22.84
Buss River........14.s4
Portaupique.............. 6.05
Clifton................... 8.00
Onslow .................. 27. Go
Knox Ch, Pieton, lat instal. 20.00
Mrs S Lawrenco, par J G

Crowdes ............... 2.00-
Carleton, N B ............. 20.00

-Riversdale, Lunanburg - 2.00
-Great Village............ 12.00
Rov J T Baxter ........... 1.00

$1707-61-

COLLEGE PUNI>
Aaknowledged alraady . . . M$98.58
South:Cornwallis ý&Wolfville 8.00
CapeNorth,CB.... .. .... 5.00
Glceclgr iith East & W Riv. 16.00
Dividend Bank of B N A 127.75
Basss River ............... 10.48
Portaupique.......4.62
Clifton.............. 7.00
'United Ch, New Glasgow..- 155.53
<Jt.low .. .... ........ 2-5. 00
D) M Wi, Mabou ...... ..... 4.Ç0
Div Canadian Bank of Cern.

maoroe. 8 p e on 80 ebaros . 169.00
Div Bank of Nfid. 8 p e on 30

shores, £1QO st....486.67

Carleton, NB....... ...... 8.00
Debentures Stg Coupons £36 175.20

CityCoupn..........13.38
itdo...........21.41

Great Village ............. 10 £0
Rev J T Baxtar ........... 1. 00

$4197-67

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTanS' FUNr>.
Acknowledged already ... $M9.72
South Cornwallis &Wolfville 10.00
Shubenacadie & LStewiaake 12.00
Hopewell & Salisbury ... 2.t0
Mnà Jane Taylor, Halifax 5.09
A friand in St Andnew's Ch

St John's Nfld, par 11ev z~
G MaNeili........ ..... 2500

Cbipman, NB ............. 5.82
Union Centre & Lochaber . 6.00
SpningsIide ...... .......... 6.00
Lades' Soc, Tatamagouche. 10.00
Oalow.... ........ 6.00
Carleton............... 4.00
Mabone Bay .............. 4.00
Great Village ............. 6.00
Sahool Coupon............ 14.60

Ainu8lers Percentaae.
Rev John Lacs, for 1880 2.00

J BLogan. do 3 "5
Dr Sedaewiak, for 1879 3.00o
P M &Iorrison, f or 18W0 5.00
C B Pitblado, do 8.00
M GHenry. do 450

44Alex Russell, do 3.75
WM G Forbes, do 2.00
J Rosherougli, do 3.00
E Grant, do 3,50
James Murray, do 2.00
P Clark, do 1.95

"G Christie. do 2.50
P Goodfellow, do 450
A Grant, do 2.50

"D Sutherland 18&-81 5.00
A AMoLean, làoaowel,

for 1880 4.00
"A B Diakie, do 3.5f)

A Farquharson, do 3.50
"J P? Forbes, do 4.00

J 0MeeR, do 4.00
J Murray,, Sydnoy.

1875, 79 &80 12.00
"Joseph Hegg, for 1880 6.00

Andraw Burrows, do 6.LO
«J A P MeBain. do 4.50

J Sinclair, 1879 &do 7.20
J C Burges. do 4.00o
D S Fraser, do 2.50

* KMackay, do 3.63
49AMaatentosh, do 3.00

A Stirling, do 3.00
"Jas MacLean, do 4.00

A P Miller, do 1.5(l
"John Wallace, do 4.00

$793-42

BURS.&PT FUi<u.
Acknowledged already. $260-75
Knox Ch, Piotou .... ..... 12 38
Milford. . ... 2.53
St John coupon .......... 39.00

M-0563

Aoknowladged alraady ... $99-88
Little Narrow's. C B ........ 2.(0
Malpeque, P ElI .......... 5.00

$IC6.88

JUTENILEC MISSaxIS SOHEMU.
Mw-a Machcrr, Hingatoa. 2'reas..

Chatham, St Andrew's 8. $25 00
Queboo, Mnore Mission Band 30.00

Faxion EvAeEz.&ToN.

RxOErVED BY B.av. R. Hl. Wi"aDm,
SsORETÂRY-TRrABuSXR or TE»
Bom op~ FEENC EVÂNGELIZÂ-
TION, M6 ST. JAMES STaREr, MON-
TERAL., TC 16th JANUA5LY, 1881.

Acknowledged te 8th Doca.. $7679.35
Montroal. Crescent St eh.. 135.98
Thornbury and Clarksburg 5.00
Blullett.................. 19 MO
Londesboro...... .. ...... 5.00
Little Toronto, S Luther &a, 6.30
Mad'oc St Peter's Sab go. 4.00
A friand, Guelph ........... 5.00
Orinstown, add .... -........ 1.00
Brookti, 'ihankegiving ... 4.40
Winterbourne............. 12.00
Cumberland and Clarence 40.00
Sherbrooke, Que ........ 12.50
Chatsworth ............... 16.00
Jas Robartion Montreal .- 1.00
W McRea, S Pinch ......... 400
Mrs W Rad, Iin. .. 20.00
Perth, St Andrew'sdi 10.004Prince Arthur,'a Landig 75
Fort Williami.... ....... 3.21
Thankofrcring, Middlesex 4.00
Pine River ............... 4.00
Martinstown, St Andrew's .- 15.45
Beauharnois ........ ...... 7.50
Strathroy. St Andrew's 30.00
A friand from Carriak... 1C0.00
Asbburn Sab Se........... 7.CO
Black's Corners........... 2.00
Wick....... ............ 15.00
Esquasing. Boston Ch.....15.40
Eoenony ................. 22.2G
Morawood ............... 10.00
Rt Jell. Preston........... 4.00
Kippen Sab Sea............ 25.00
jas Biseau, Sr, Paapabiaa . S 00
E RO0L.......... ... 300.00
Cobourg ....... .... 45.00
Niagara, St Ilde-C.1.0
Mandaumin Sab Sea........ 2.61
Montreal, St Pau's ... 100.00

do St Matthow's .. 25.00
Port Ilope, First Ch........ 33.03
Almonte, StJ.ohn's ......... 20.00
Montreâl,Stanley St, thanks-

giving...............50.00
Par Rov T Stevanson ... 81.9a
Corawal, St John's ... 25-CO
Pinkerton Sab Sa ......... 3.00
A friend, Burn'a P 0 ... 20.0
Spenccrville.............. 2100
Ventnor ................ 11.50
Queo half bequest of late Jus

Laird, Sr, N Glasgow, PEI 100.00
Teaswater. Westminster S S 15.00
Uibridga, Thanksgiving . 9.00
Mr.; Cattincb, N Lancaster 2.50
BathwQll Snb Sa .... 10.00
Capt Taylor Bothwell.-- - 5.0
Lancaster. knoz. add ... 25.00
Chathamn, N B, St John'sS S 10.C0
Dcxnorestville Sab Sa.------ 2.00
Jas Ritchie. Glencoa ........ 1.00
Brusi .la, Melville Ch ... 35.00
McNab............ ...... 8.00
CON by Miss S A McEay,

Baddack Forks...... ..... 6.50
Coll b yMurdoch MaAskill,

lladeck Forks...... ..... 4.75
Abner Crowdes, add......... 0.50
Baddeck Ceng ............. 7.CO
A Wellwisher, Nairu P 0O. 5.00
é T Smnith. ]3inbrook ... 10.00
Chateaugusy.............. 7.00

Per Rer'. Dr .Fsfgregor,
.Halifcsz-

S Cornwallis & Wolfflle..
A strangor, pr RevW Donald
Cape North.C0B .........
Glonelg with B & W River.

10.00
1.004-e
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A friandt St John's Nfld ..

Frýeh8 River, Picto ..
Riverside ...............
Tatarnagouahe, add ....
Clifton .................
Onslow.................
G Hl Crowdes Malagawatoh
Stili Water Èýherb-oolre .

Carton, Ïý B ..........
Rev J T Baxter .......
Great Village...........

.Per Bec, Dr Reid. To-
ronto :

100.00
10.00

1.14
10.00
0.50
8.00

33.00
1.00
1 50
5.00
1.00
6.00

C Graham, Primroso ....... 4.00
N Bruce, Thanksgiving 10.46
Coinher, de ... 2.70
Barrie, add.............. 7.60
Orillia ............ ..... 20.00
Mrs H MeGregor, Norwich. 5.CO
North'n Advocate.Ca Simcae 5.6W
EaornlopDuf Ch ........ 9.00

Eas enenca............ 728
Bruaield, Union Ch ... 25.00
Aoton, Knox Ch ........... 30.00
M K, Dunharton......2.00
Harrington............... 6.16
Ekfrid, Knox Ch ........... 10.00

$9619. 51

Pom-rc-Aux-TEzmarixs SanooLs.
Rfc. R. H. Wardeu, Montrccl, Treas.

(a) BuiLDDno -PoD.
Aoknowledged te 8th Dec. .$1974.99
Mary Browp, !3ulington 1.00
John Hall, Peterboro ....... 5.00
Kintyro Gong .............. 5.00
Etlrvine, Boîgr-ave ........ 1.00
Jas Edmiond, Belgrave... 4.00
A D Ferrier, Fergus........ 50.00
A promisor. Perth......... 10.00

Per Bec C.A Tanner :
Belgravo ................ 15.50
Rincardine............... 38.98
Lucknow................. 1-.00
Owon Sound............. 4-0

Soutamptn ............ 6.25Chatsworth............... 4.50
Paiqley ...... ....... 7.25
Wallcerton ............... 18.65
Clifford ................. 1750

Palm rsto .............. 3.25
Harriston................ 14.15
Mount Forest............ 52.85
Forgus................... 30.50

$2318.37

(b) OaDIN.ARY FOND.
.Acknowledged ta 8th Dec..- $2134.29
Jas Haldano, Afontreal. 5.00
Coll by L A Watters, Quebea 3.55

do Maggle do do 5.05
Mis Watters, Quebea... 4.50
Mis S Gibb, do .... 1.00
Dd Fleming do ... 0.50
Dalhousieo&kSb erbrooko S"S 6.10
T Shaw, Woodhurn, on nec 14.00
H F I3ranson, Ottawa .... 20.00
EHI do do .... 15.00
F P do do .... 10.00
W G do do ... --
A friand. Montroal........ 50.00
Freetown PEI Sab Sa . 2.50
Per Rev ILS Patterson, Be-

deque ..... ..... ........ 9.50
RuaiPgon Ko Sab Se 5.50

Trniv Sab So, on ac 30.00
J Houliston.SrThroo Rivar£ 25.00
Jeannie Frazer Baillie, Mdon-

troal. proooods af bazar 50.00
Dramrnondvillo SabSa 5.00
The Miss Camr Brighton,

England... .... ....... 50.00
Moltito8h Sab Se ........... 4.50

Ilocoelga Cross Missson S S
Shelburne & Primrose Sab S
Jas blcQueen. Sr, Elora ....
Mlr8 S W Fishor, Elora..
Harrington, Thanksgiving. .
MYrs Straohan Belgrave....
Mrs Redpath, Terrace Bank,
Montreal..............

Chathama,Ont, St Andw'. SS
Montroal. St Matthew's S S
Brucetleld, Union Ch Sab Sa
Cote St Antoine Sab Sa.
Cash. Montreal, 2d half.....
Lancaster. K{nox Saab Sa ....
Demorestville Sab Sa. ---
A friond in St Androw's Ch,

St John'g Nfid .........
Rov A MoBoan. L Stowiaoke
JamOs Croil, Montren...

10.00
25.00

1.00
1.00
5 00

30.00

59.00
25 OC
25.00
20.00

7.17
25.00

7.00
2.00

50. 00
25.00
50-W~

2814.16

PRESBYTRRIAN COLLEGc, MOI,'ranaa.
Bev. R. El. Warden, Treasurer,

to lctki an., 1881.
OoxDN.&ar Fa2m.

Ack:nowledýod already .. *226.23
St Andrew s ............. 12.(.0
Ormstown ............... 25-CO
Rev J Jones ............. 50.00

do for 1879-80. : 50.00
Rockbu:rn and Gore ....... 5.00
Quebea. Chalmer's Ch. 75.00
Carp. Rinbura & Lowry's .. 5.40
Jas Robertson, Montreal.... 1.00
Beaubarnois .............. 4.00
Chateauguay.........15.00
Robt Anderson, Moýntroa.. 250.00
Montreal, St Paul's, on nc. 300.00

Io St Matthew'a. .30.00
St Louis de Gonzague.. 8.00
Kingsbury &Broxapton Gare 10.65

i1067.2

TaEOLOGIOÂL CHAIL
Acknowledged alreadly..$1090 0
Rev J Seriniger, Montreal.. 20.00
G Hlay. Ottawa ............ 10.00
J Hlodgson. Montreal ... 50.00
Rov R H Warden, Mantreal 50.00
A CHatchison, do 25.S0
J McLennan, M P do 100.e0
RobtAnderson do 250.00
Esato J Camp'bollI do 25.00
John Mackay. do 400.00
Edwrard Maokay, do =6000
Bugh Mackciv, do 100.00
Dd Aikinan, 1879-80 do ý0.0o
Aroh MoIntyre, do 10.00
Warden King, do 150 0
J G Ro&s, Quebea .......... 10.00
W & D Ys.uile, Motrea], .. 50.00

$2650.00

Ack-nowledged alrcady.*. 100.00
Aloi Donnistoun, Montreal,

French ............... *50.00
Estite of late J Ga.rrett, Ha.inilton, 0. French ........ 50.00
J Pottigrow .............. 5.00

__M-0500

QaacN's UTlmvzaarrr ANDCOU ,
C. P. Irdland, À72reasiurcr.

Buildino Fcnc.
Alrcady acknowlodgod... t96262.00
Jas Craigt.... 2 on 100 25. 00
Jas Brough..... 2on 50 10.D0
SBHRance..... 3on 100 20.00
J 0Mitcheil. 3.. on 25 5.00

F W Rirkparik, 2&3 on 200 80.00
J S Muckte'steon. - . . .2 on 500 100.00
ElIISryth .. 1 &2 on 100 40.00
R MocKay . a on 25 12.50
PFShaw........... 3on 10 20 00
L Clements....4 on 200 40600
Il M ooors ........ 3 on 100 20.00
A PKnight .... 2on 300 60.00
J R Oilderdileue. .. .3 on 100 20.00
WV Ty ...r........3 on 101) 20.00
R N'hite .... bal on1GO 55.00
R Tosseill...........'in full 25 00
W Irving & Son.- bal on 300 240.CGO
L B Spiencer . '....n full 50.00

Total to lat Jan. 1831. .$27,104. ffl
Land & EquiirnientP Pund.

Alraady acknowledged.5000
Endoavmeiit .Fund.

Already aoknowlodged .... 57,818.56
Gait.

T Scott.......... 3on 100 2000
J Wilson .. .. .. -...2on 50 17.00
A Montaoh .... Son 25 5.00
Hl M Top>ing ........ bal. 5.00
G MoCulloc .... 3 Son 25 6.25
A Taylor.............bal. 8.00

ST Stewart .... 3on 5 1.00
W Roseo.......... 2on 15 5.00

Lancater.
Oea Sangster....3 on 10 2.00
J Mctatosh.... 3on 10 2.00
AF Mc3ean.... 3on 1.5 3.00
D MýoLennan...2 on 500 100.00
A Malntosh....3 on 25 5.00
J Fraser .......... infuil 6.00

Outala.
W AHenry....1on100 50.00

Perous.
A Barrott ......... 3on 30 10.00
J Broadf'oot .... 2 on 20 4.00
Thos llroadfoat ... 3 on 5 1.00
1%mBroadfoot ... 3on 10 2.00
A S Cadonheai ... 3 on 50 10.00
Jas Currne......... 3 on 10 3.34
JnaDavidson.... 2 on10 5.00
Peter Davidson.- .2 & 3Son 10 6.66
Mrs W Jamieson ..-. 3 on 5 1.00
M à1ills............4 onl 4.-100
W Ronnie ......... 3on 50 10.00
J Rit'.io .......... 2on 40 1'-.00
J MRichardson -.- 2 on le 5.00
W Ross ........... 30on30 10.00
Chas Steàwart...2 oni 10 5.00
W Stewa.rt..... 4on S 2.00
Alex Taylor .... 3 on 10 3.3t
Mfrs Warrington . -bal on 10 6.00
Mr %Yilsor .... ao on 10 2.00

Lan,îdoicn.
W Connell ......... 2on 25 5.00
J Taylor ......... Sou 95 5.00
W Beattie ......... 3on 20 4.00
El Brde....3on 5 1.00
J ABradley..... 3ou 25 5.00

Bellevill.
W Webster .... 3on 100 20.00
J Faiconer..... son 50 10.00
T'orornto.

W W Bardaiora .. .on 500 100.00
J Maclonnan ... Son 2500 500.00
Total to lst January 1881.$S53,S84-15
TEOLoGÎCiL BALI, BUILDING .A»

DOWXMT YUD PAQUMI FO~-
RrsT &Co..Tuàsu=ms,173 HILuz
ST.. HÂLIpÂZ, ¶'o Dcc. 3lst, 18a0

Alroady acknoivlodgod. -4.$5%S49.64
Col! by Rcv A MoL Sinlair :25
Antigonish, N S, Gong. -7
W A MaLagsan, Blaoîkvile,

N B............. 40.00
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Princetown. P E l1..... 20.00 Ormetown, Bev DW Morison. 12.00 WALX>ENSJÀN PA&STRoaS Pwcx.
A Sinolair, Princetown PEI 5 CO N igara, Rev WV Celand. 15.731IAlex 1toy Mfaitland. PS.. 756à Bullett & Andeeboro, Reov Per J. Murray Smith, Montreal.
11ev A L Wyllie, Ricbxnond, J S Looheàd............8.00

NS ..... ..... .... .... 50.00 Guelph, Rev J (J Smnith ... 30.00 Already aehnowledged. $1 38.00
(Joli byllv AMoL Sinclair 525.00 Perth, 11ev Dr Bain, en aco. 10.CO .Anonynious ..... .......... 5.00

S-kt Paul'e, Montreai. 11ev Dr Joaeph MOK-y ............ 5.1.
$57,598.66 Jenkins.........190.91 Bugh Stewart ............. 5.00

11ev Dr Snodgrnss, Canobie. 24.1 0 Joseph Locke .............. 5.00
Dunville, Ber G A Yeomans 12.(0 James WValker ............. 5 00

'WIDows' AND» OUPHIN FOND Balsover, 11ev J T Paul. 4... 04--
SOwen Sound.,Rev D Ijorrison 16.00 $333 O0Loei of 5contoita te d. e Hexnmingford, Rev J Patter-of Scotand.son ... ......... ..... 1200 CJorrection, for " Cobourg. St Au-

James (froi2, Montreal. Pr-eas. Hillpgreev, 11ev II Cameron. 3 00 drow's Trhaul<efferirg," in Januaxy
King. Rev Jas Carmioaeol.. 14.00 Record. rend fd r atd Mr8 Hender.

lenark, Rov James Wilson. $10.50 Rev R t.hambers, Erzeroom 24 tOU son, Cobourg, $10.

z5beettlifl ica gIlane. niuor importance. The motto of the Alliance~' is very exparessive. It ie thie : Ilu essentials,
uuity ; in non-essentials, liberty; in ai], cha-

Ç__ýrrity." The points heid to be essential are'0OME of our young people in the Eat these nine. (1> The Divine inspiration of the
, b aving read the notice of the servires eitrsanthrgtofpvt jdm t

for the Week *of Prayer in Deceniber Sriptr n the rihtofpretva ()te udgruo te
ReORD, have requested us to, expiain irbat' i their nepdaio 2 the unity o sns 3 the
is raeant by "9the Evaugelical Alliance." We Goedeai ond thea natrutyro esn: (3) the
very gladly comaply wiith their request, anurincattrndai o hnn natue: (4) atne
shall always be happy to answer, to the best men incrnat sion nd the S n G: 5 ish autne-
of our ahility, any questions they may please metitreso1u eg:()tejeil

ta ak. f tey illoniykee onaekng, cation of the sinner by f-aith alone . (6) theto ak. I the wil onl kee on skig work of the IUoiy Spirit in conversion andthey may ha the mens of directing our at- sanctification: (7) the hnmortaiity of the
tetont mu ~~ecsofiteet obohsou], xesurrection of the body, and the judg-

old and youug whicb, in our hurry, we are ment of the troriri by the Lord Jesus Christ :
apt ta overlook. Weli, the Evangplical AI' 8 the eenlbesdeso h iheu
liance is a society comprising menihers of ail 1 ( tra'Ses)ea !teriheu
the différent denoininations of erangelical 1 snd the eternal punishment of the wickedl:
Chiristians throughout the wcirld, whielh, after.1(9) the Divine institution of the Christian
many years of prayer, and ag eat de of nithe, orancte ofligatism and te rd'si
sultation, was institute in Loneatdon, suad, ofnsry n the oe fBatin aud pe rtit
on the ]Oth ot Augiuet, 186 Eutyung supper.
to know the nieaning of I evangelical."1 The (To be continzueci)
word evangel, then, mens, literally, good
Iidings-thc Gospel--the message of pardon DLOSECLEE N NVRIYand salvation by Jesus Christ. This je cer- IDLLUI OLG N NVRIY
tainly the best news that mien ever hearci. 1HALrFAXf N1. 3.,
-And so evangdZical je used to represeut whst' MNOEHBTON N USREia taught in the Gospel, and for the sanie MNOEHBTOSADBRAIf
Tresson an evangelistis e ee who preaches the
truthe of the Gospel. Now there araeai Through theliorality of Georgo Muuro,Esq., of New
professing Christians who do not, as we think, York. the follovinz Ehibitions and Bursarlos wzill beimk offored for o mpetitiun at t.he com.nenooment of thepreach the Gospel in ail its purity and si-wirter Sessions of this Colloge in the years 1881, 1882
plicity. They either add te the hoiy ecrip.j*and 1883-
tures, or leave out îorne parts o! God's revée-I 1881 Fine .Jtunior Exltibition of tho annual value

of*2w, tenable for two gears, and Th4irtren Juniorlation, to suit their owu purposes. Se we doBurirarics o! the annual valuo of S150, tenable for two
mot cali theni evaugelical Christians. 0f such yà
are the Roman Catholios and tbe members In 1882 Seven Senio, Buraries of the annuel value
of the Greek Church. When we speak, th)ere- of $MI1, tonable for two yoars. te .navlu

InL 1M8 Ftve Senior Exhibitions ofh nua aufore, o. the Ilevaugelicai Churches " of Chris îof ý2 0, tenable for twu sear, and Tee Senior Bursariota
tendoni, we mean the Protestant Churches, of tho annual value of 5h1-Â, tenable for two years.
such as 2'reêbyteri9us, E-piqropaliauaz, Metho- The Exhibitions are opon to si] candidates itheLuthran su af oterswhaBursaries are livaited to candidagtes front tho Nlaritimedists, Bap>. ists, Lteasad!lohr o'Pruivnces The Juitior Exhib«tiors and Bursaries are
sincerely believe in the Lord Jesue Christ as offered tu candidates tor Imatriaulation in Arts; the
t.he oniusdaiufcetsvorl sinner.. Senior Exhibitions and Bursnric,to unde.-grnduatos ofy an al-suficint avior o?* ' anp University who have cernploted tire and only twoThe Evaugelicai Alliance ie thus ea union ofyears o! their Arts Course, anad who intond te enter the
gvch believers, holding certain principl es in 1 third car of the Arjs Course in thie University.
common, and allowing its xnemberg' full liber. A statement o! conditions% dates aud snliectz of ex-

,ai atin, &c., May ha obtained on app4 lication te thety to judge for themeelves in ail niatters of 1 Principal, Dalhousie ÇoUaege, ijlifai,N.S


